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Writes of New Type of
Labor Dispute in Tokyo
Tht ntweat thing in labor dii*
putea since the lit-OO’
sit-down, strike
pulkd out of the hat is the strike
in Tokyo central post office, according to a dipping endosed in
a letter to his family here by Lt.
C. M. De Boer, a liaison officer in

wm

Tokyo.
According to the dipping, Korean and Chines* employes of the
tJ. S. civil cenrorshlp office have
refused to accept their pay in protest against wage reduction but
continue to work “just u hard as
before" in appreciation of American aid in achieving Korean indenf* flflf.H

Ch

v

v? •

un-Hi, spokesman for the

I Bohn

“strikers,”said that prior to Dec.
1, they had received salariesranging from 1,500 to 3,000 yen a
month, same as those of other foreign employes including German
and Italian nationals./ The first of
the month, he saidjpay for the
Chinese and Koreans was cut
without explanation to 350-700
yen, the scale paid Japanese, while
salariesof the other foreignersremained at the previous level.
Lt De Boer, as cense rship per*
•drinel officer, according to the
clipping,said he was not authorized to make a statement.
An army memo to the Imperial
Japanese government . dated Nov.
28 was understood to be authority
for the pay cuts. It was said to
provide that ‘Koreans, Formosans
and ‘Chinese” who elect to remain

Wlwn
Cut

tween two can.
He had attended morning

Niekerk Christian
formed church and wm get

out of the car of a neighbor,
Zeerip, when a car driven by G
bert Bos, also of routs 5,
sideways Into the Zeerip
catching Hoektema in between.
The ctra were not damaged.

Counei to Btfin Jan.
14 and Close April S;
10 Subjects Re listed

KIGHT PAGES—

Work

It

Tahoma

Added te Hope Facaltj

Sooth Half of

Plans have been^rimpletedfor
veterans, out-of-Khool youth and
other adults, which will open Jan.
14 and close April 5.

School Supt. Cam.

11

C. Craw-

Hoektema
home and a

_

r

Hu

Tug

coast guard cutter Tahoma,

which is baaed in Grand Haven,
is (o b« lav
laboriouslynude Its way down
Lake
«ke Macatawa tl
this noon cutting to SaugatuOt. Then
t channel through ice eight to 10 need for the Tabor
idiea thick so
so Hut a new 38-foot channel to the fishi
Indies
steel-platedfish tug could be
launched at the Campbell Boat
riv*r keeps

Roadway

On 28th St Deeded to

Co. at Virginia park.

The cutter, arrived at the harbor entrance at 11:15 son. and
made Its way slowly toward th*
boat company which is about a
mile and a quarter away, arriving

City After Legal Tangle

'

the public idult evening school for

{lifs

PUCK

For Launching of

Cound
tFnt Meeting

‘

m
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PrafeiMr of Speech

Routine

John Hoekscms, 71, routs 5, k
confined to Ms home with severs
leg injuries suffered New Y
morning when he wm pinned

vices

»t

71, Injured

Pinned Between

ford today explained the various
courses, arrang.d for use in the
postwar era. for hobbies,vocations
in Japan be accorded the same or personal use. Courses are offerwages and privileges given the ed on differentnights »o that persons may avail themselves of more
Japanese.”

All

NEWS

HOLLAJVD CITY

N«w» Hat Bmb A
MMtrudhr* Booafttr far

I Th#

wm

taken into his
Only routine work occupied the
wu sum- *lty fathers at the first meeting!
moned. Fracturesdo not appear nf common councilin the new year
probable but x-rays will be taken
later, it wm ataud. The Hoek- 'Wednesday night which lasted
secna home is located about Si only a half hour.
miles eMt of Holland on 24th St
City Attorney Vernon D. Ten
Cate announced that the south
half of the roadway on 28th St.
between Central and College Avet.
physician

.

the
there clear and fish tugs
the year around,
i The new tug, which has 1
named Joann, hM been p
•traction since October.
city is about 10 tons, act

R

there shortly after 1 p.m. p
to fcnnetb
Campbell
The fish tug, which
built of the boat work*. •
on government priorityfor Sewer
Two y*m mo. »
ce cutter cut a c

I

wm

j

^

works so that mat
ufactured by the

Waiter C Walsh

bad been deeded to the city following a legal tangle dating back 14
years. Deeding of the privately
owned property to the city will
allow construction of a sanitary
sewer requested many months ago
by Ralph H. Dokter who resides on
the north side of 28th St.
< Aid. William J. Meengs, chairman of the license committee. Mked coundl's opinion on the request
two weeks ago by Arthur Cook to

war department

«

Fref. Edward E.' Avlson
the lives of youngsters
in
Hope College President Irtvin D.
and than one opportunity.Advance
the lake.
training officerin Tokyo and has registrationis not necesury since
Chief George L Olsen
Lubbers today announced the ap»
been hiring people at the rate of persons may enroll directlyin the
locel
coast guard station
polntmentof fc'.wardS. Avlson, a
30 to 35 a day. some of them illus- class at its beginning session.
Lake Macatawa ia entirely f
graduate
of
Wooster
college
and
To date, 10 courses are listed in
trious. A rear admiral, about 40
over except at the
Northweatern university,as assounivertity professors and several may enroll in each class.
Funeral services tor Walter C. the channel where
However, only a limited number
ciate professor of speech and dra- Walsh, 91-year-old Holland capi- hM kepi • small
Rep. Henry Geerlings,
Hourly-ratedemployes of 'the nationals who were formerly with the curriculum. If 10 or more pertheir
respective
state
departments
said the entrance
Holland plant of the Bohn Alum*
matics at the local college.
chairman
for
the
Victory
talist who died Monday in Holland
sons are interested in a course
inum and Brass Oorp. received aie all in Dc Boer's department.
For
the
pMt
ten
yean.
Prof. Av- hospital, were Held a. 4 p.m. Wed- water is clear but
not offered,arrangementsmay be , drive, said Saturday; that
operate another cab service in ison hM served as professor of tesday from the Earnest C. Brooks nel has been frozen
wage increases of five to eight The man who keeps De Boer's made with Supt. Crawford for
land and vicinity hM gone over the Holland. On motion of Aid. Ben
records
is
a
former
Vatican
lawcents par hour this week, wage
speech at Teachers’ college in home on State St., with Rev. Mar- have formed along
such a class.
,
top in the campaign with indivi- Steffens,action wm postponed for Kirksville. Mo., and hM been icn de Velder of Hope Reformed Lake Michigan
inequalitiesamong incentive em yer who was military attache in
The aviation ground school will
weeks. Meengs pointed out active In speed, curriculum work
ployes were eliminated and 118, Tol.yo. His typist is a full fledged
dual
sales
of
$558,893.94,
which
is
church
officiating.
Burial
be in sessionTresdsy nights from
there already are two cab in the high schoolsof Missouri.
000 in retroactivepay will be dis- Japanesewoman doctor.
* v ""T \ TlfiSCJI
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
De Boor wrote that the people 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in room 102 with $8,893.94 over the assigned quota
the city, but that it was
tributedIn the near future,it was
Scheduled to begin his duties . Born March 2, 1155,
Clyde
Geerlings
r.s instructor. This of $550, 000 for Holland city and
questionable whether the aervice here Jan. 8, Prof. Avlson will have
announced today by Henry Derk- of Tokyo are in a had way, lacking will Include a study of terrainnavElmira, N.Y, he wm the son of
Holland and Park townships.
wm adequateat ill times. It
sen, plant chairman of local 284, in food, clothing and shelter,but
charge of all dramatic work at Mr. and Mrs.. Htber Walsh, and
igation
practices,
charts,
windrift,
Geerlings
aald
that
the
drive
seemingly glad of American occualso pointed out that council acted the college and also will be in. UAW-CIO, Bohn unit.
came
« to Holland with his parents
figuring true heading for flight, continued through Monday with
favorably on u petitionof Ben H. structor in speech at Western The:
Derksen said that the agree pation.He said they feel that their etc.
he age of two years. They were *
at the
all December sales counted toward Lievcnse some months ago to opleaders are to blame for the war.
went wm in .settlement of the
oi the pioneer English speak- |£
The machine shop practice will the campaign total, although the •crate a cab Una but that Uevense ological seminary. He is a new ad- one of
wage dispute filed by the union
dition to the faculty.
ing familiesof the community^Mr. 15
be In operation each Tuesday night Victory drive officially ended Dec
defaulted.
City
Attorney
Ten
Cate
with the national war labor board
Prof, and Mr. Avlaor, their two Walsh lived here all his life.
from 7 to 10 p.m. in room 14 of the 8.
aid cab service in Holland should children and Mrs. Avison's mothj" . about a year ago.
His father ran a general merJunior High school building with
Henry
W.
Wilson,
chairman
of
R.
be adequate but that consideration
The agreement provides for an
Edward Donivan in charpe. This the local merchants'division, said also should be given the well-being er will make their home on West chandise itore, which later became ’ Grand Haven. Jan. 3 (
15th St.
elght-cent-per-hour increase forthe Walsh Drug Co., tnd in frhiefa —At an inquest hcM in
course includs training in the use that he has received certificates
of existing lines. Aid. Steffens
Haven. Thursday Dec. 27
employes working in tod room,
the young Air. Walsh wu associatof the lathe, drill press, grinder, for every merchant or individuai
brought up the old issue of the
machine repair and electrician
ed
with
hii
father.
shaper
and
milling
machine.
br
who has sold $300 or more of Vic- Brinkman but carrying passengers
classifications and a five-cent-perHe attended a private school for
The mechanical drawing and tory bonds. He urged everyone.eli- inside the city without holding a
Is Fatal to
Prosecuting
hour increase for employes workEnglish speakingchildren in Holblue print reading classes will be gible for the award to contact thi
license
for
such
service.
Ten
Cate
Mrs.
Reka
Garvelink.
vttio
celOiterhous.a
ing in other non-incentive classiland end the old Hope academy,
held each Thursday from 7:30 to Chamber of Comme.*.e at once so
said the police depirtment had
held that Dale
fications. The pact also establishes ebrated her 72nd birthday an- 9:30 p.m. in room 3, Junior High
from which he wu graduated.
that delivery of the certificates been given definite instructionson
34. Grand Rapids,
a new, schedule for setting new niversary Saturday,died Monday school.This course will teach how
In addition to his association
can be made soon.
how
to
deal
with
bus
line
viols*
negligenCk^in
piece Work rates and adjusting at 4:30 p.m. in her home, 203 to read blue prints of that new
with his father, he atarted a real
tions, and said no complaints had
motor vehicle Dec
old piece work rates to cottform East 37th St., following a brief home besides the fundamentalsof
estate and insurance busine— in
been
heard
for
several
weeks.
Grand
Haven,
jan.
3
(Special)—
with the new formula for the set- illness. She was born in Fillmore drawing and learning to road the
which he wu active until his re- car itrack .Wini
Nunlca, infheting .
Cemetery Supt Howard Reis- Funeral services for Ernest R.
ting of incentive rates, which will] township and came to Holland blue prints necessaryin a shop.
tirement about 15 years ago. In
sing expressed appreciationfor Kasperson. 50, local resident who
Ing in almost Instaflt’
result in increased eamioga for about 12 years ago. She was an Richard Martin will be the inthis connection he aided in the deU8-16, known u the Airline
council's
cooperation
in
the
new
died
of
a
heart
attack
at
Manitemployes working in these classi- associate member of Prospect structor.
velopment of several of the addi- way between Nunica and Mi
cemetey ordina now under con- owoc, Wi.v, will be held here Frir
Park Christian Reformed diurch
tions to Holland, and built dose
The metal working class, one of
331
sideration.
Aid.
George
Damson
day at 2:30 p.m. from the Van to a hundred of the smlller homes
All employes on the company's Ladies' Aid society.
the most fascinatingof all hobbies,
Ebertiard
wm
on
his
lira
the
second
reading.
Action
a senioritylist on Dec. 2, 1945. are Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. will be held each Tuesday from
<* Holland’s earlierdays,
srk in Muskegon and wni
on the new ordinance which would ?TJi«hCn,an7
el with Dr. J. V. Roth officiating,Later his interestscentered
<4 to receive a 5.17 cents retroactive JHcnry Nyland of East Saugatuck 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in room 7, JunZeeland, Jan. 3 (Special)
) pass another’
control care, development and Burisl will be in Lake Forest
wage adjustment for all hours and Mrs. Henry A. Timmer and ior High school, with Gerrard W.
around Eighth Street, and
car atrack Gray
maintenance
of
local
cemeteries
cemetery.
John
Ten
Have,
67,
died
Saturworked between Feb. 26. 1945, and Mrs. Ralph Hoving of Holland. Haworth as instructor. He will
of the dt)ra commercial bu
on Jhe " *
Dec. 31. 1945.
AJso surviving Is a niece. Mrs. teach how to make jewelry,silver- day at his home 229 South Maple will be taken at the next meeting Mr. Kasperson who came here are examples of the pride h
35 years ago from Milwaukee
A panel appointedby the war Arie Diepennor.st.Mr and Mrs. ware, ornaments, and brass and St. He had been in failing health two weeks hence.
in Holland, notably the atm
Council approved a petition in Manitowoctielpingtolay
up the
labor board consisting of Orion Diepenhorst made there home with copper bowls.
ride to Grand Haven,
for some time. He wm formerly in from the board of park and ceme ship American for the wfbterr He
.. Ulrey of East Lansing, chairman, Mra. Gai>elink.
A naturalization class for all
was employed at the f
) Richard Raff of Muskegon, indus- , Funerla services were held those who wlsl to study to lie- the milling businra* for 40 years' tery trustees for a service charge was widely known in marine cir- Drug.1 Gawson and Ball, and tawa Leather Oomfomy.
ship* steward which ocof $5 for the handling and placing cle* as
try member, and Hiomas M. Park- today at 1:30 p.m. in the heme, come citizens of the United States and for the past 23 year* w-as
Montgomery Ward.
sident occurred at 6:15 am.'
cupation he pursued on lake boats
er of Hofland. labor member, private,and at 2 p.m. in Prospect and to pass examinations for first manager of the Zeeland Cooperat- of all vaults In the cemetery.
Although he- traveled extensive- Those who served on t
during
the
navigation
season.
He
communicationfrom the
heard this case in the spring of Park church. Dr. J. T. Hoekstra and second papers will be held ive Farmers’ association.He rely and studied real estate values were Preaton BUz. Jacob
board of public wp-ks relative was currently engaged by the
1945 and made their recommenda officiating.Burial was in Graaf- each Tuesday night from 7:30 to tired a few year* ago.
in mtny cities, he never bought Alfred Dietze, Ray Wihe
Marine
Transit On. of Manitowoc.
fo
a
recent
petition
'from
HolSurvivors include the widow,
tions to the war labor board. The, schap cemetery.
9:30 p.m. in room 103, Holland
and improved property elsewhere, Wachtor and Garry Boeles,
The
family
reside*
at
Pottawaland citizensresiding at Montello
boacri acted on this case after£
High school, with E. D. Hanson in Elizabeth;two daughters, Florchoosing Holland alone for his in- of Spring Lake.
park requestingWater services tomie bayou.
Oct22, at which time they discharge. The American Legion post ence and Myrtle at home; three
vestment in buildingi.
Mn*
Steffens Recalled
Survivingare tl* widow, Elizwas
ordered filled. The communicontinued the practice of issuagain is cooperating in arranging sons, David of Caledonia, Willard
Mr. Wslsh wm always amoni
abeth; three daughters. Mrs. Betty
ing directive orders in dispute Days of Holland Fire
at home and Sgt. Hollis who lias cation stated that this request was
the class.
those contributtagto the industria
referred to the superintendentJane Kraal of Grand Haven, 2nd
cases and instead issued only reA class for public speaking and been In the Philippinesand ia nowwelfare of the city by subscribing
with power to act. It also slated
..... Lt. Ruth Kasperson of the army
commendations.
parliamentary law will be held believed to be on his way home:
to the stock issues of factorieslothat other requests received for nurse's corps and Lois Kasperson
The union negotiated the agreej each Tuesday night from 7:30 to
also two brothers. William of
cating in Holland. At one time or
water, service by Montello resi- at home; a son, Richard, also at
ment with the company after re9:30 p.m. in room 209, Holland East Saugatuck and Frank of Holother he held stock in practically
dents outside the city have been horn*', and three brothers residing
ceiving the war labor board s reHigh school,wi*h Miss Ruby Cal- land.
every industry that needed such
at
denied due to the present waty in Milwaukee.
commendation.
vert in charge. This class is aran inducement to locate in HolThe body was taken from the shortage at certain peak periods
ranged for those who wish to gain Yntema Funeral home to the
land. although this type of investRalph K. Brouwer, 76, route
a competence in speaking before residence Sunday noon. Funeral of use during the summer season.
ment he considered for the com died Monday afternoon in
The
monthly report of City Inthe public and to obtain a know- arrangements have not been
m unity, rather than persons!
w atomic Nursing
,
spector Ben Wiersema for Decemledge of parliamentary procedure. made.
Whatever he could do to build up
Grand Haven where he had been
ber
revealed aix cases of contaSewing classeswill be held eacli
and promote Holland, wm his aim
confined for about six mont*'gious diseases,one scarlet fever,
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
hi life.
Surviving are four sons,
one meningitis and four whooping
in room 11, Junior High school,
* Mr. Walih’i home wm at 42
Dies
in
cough.
lea R., John R., Arnold and
With Miss Lavina Cappon in
Emi Ninth St., and he always liv
City Gerk Oscar Peterson preail of Holland; t«to brothers,
charge. In the:: classes women
ed in that immediatevicinity. The
Henry J. DeVVeerd.70. a resisented a communicatbn from the
end K. Brouw and Albert
Douglas, Jan. 3 — George W.
will learn how to make their own
first Walsh home was built on the
American Legion hand calling at- dent of Holland for many years,
Brouwer of rotlte 2, and two
Pitton, 92. died Friday afternoon
clothes or their children s clothes,
site of the Montgomery Ward
died
Monday
at
his
home
in
tention
to
its
annual
meeting
tea, Mr*. Heft -7 Tenchinck
in the home of his son-in-law and
dresses, coats and the like.
store.
Set Jan. 4
Tuesday night, Jan. 8, and extend- Kalamazoo after suffering a
route 2 and Mrs. Henry Kt
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee DemTypewriting for personal use
Mrs.
Walsh
died six years ago.
ing an invitation to all council stroke Sunday night. A former
of Zeeland.
H'
arest, in Douglas,following a linwill be taught each Tuesday from
It was reported from Chicago members to attend. The year's ac- furnitureworker here, he was Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Funeral services were
gering- illness.
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in room 309, HolSaturday that, arraignment of tivities will be reviewed and elec- employed by a paper manufactur- Earnest C. Brooks and Mrs. Ran- today at 2 pin. from
Survivingbesides the daughter
land High school, with Miss Fransom
W.
Everett;
three
grandchilRobert Smith, 21-year-old army tion of officers will take place.
ing firm in Kalamazoo until his
Langelandfuneral home with
•re a brother, Arthur Pitton of
ces Lawrence in charge. The touch
dren, Mrs, Robert O. Evans, Randeserter who confessed slaying
The
clerk also presented a re- retirement three years ago. Born
R. Posthumus, retired minister.
f Detroit, and a suiter, Mrs. Llbbie
method will be taught. Students Roy Gordon Beh of Grasse Pointe
som
W.
Everett.
Jr., and Louis A.
port of the inspectionof the boiler in Holland, he lived here 30 years,
officiating.Burial wm Jh North
Mulholland of Niagara Falls, Onwill bring their own paper but text
Brooks;
and
two
great
grandchilFarms near Holland Dec. 20, has at the hospitalwhich revealed that then in Jamestownfor 15 years.
Holland cemetery.
itrku will be furnished.
been deferred until Friday, Jan. no conditions were observed that Returning to Holland, he moved dren.
Funeral aer vices were held
Home nursing classes, in coop- 4.
In
earlier
life
Mr.
Walsh
was
to Kalamazoo in 1939.
v
require Immediate attention.
Mrs. Alice Steffens
Wednesday at 2 p.m. from the
eration with the Ottawa County
The arraignment.originally Claims and iccounts amounted Surviving are four son*. Sidney a communicant of Grace Episcopal Car Tumi 0r«r ia Cruh
Mrs. Alice Steffens,88. who died chapter of the American Red
Methodist diurch at Entrlcan.
church, and his father wm one
Mich. Burial was in Hillside of a heart attack in her home. 255 Cross, will be held each Monday scheduled for Jar. 2, was defer- to $9,872.03. Other claims were for of Pans, 111., Harold and Merle of of the builders. Later he became a At Holland Intcnection
Kalamazoo
and
Irvin of Holland;
red
by
Federal
Judge
John
P.
the
hospital,
$6,978.94;
library,
West
14th
St,
Friday
morning.
cemetery there.
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in room 106,
A two-car accidentin which
of Hope church. He wm
wm one of the community'solder Holland High school, with Miss Barnes to enable Smith to be $292.16; park and cemetery,$2,- two daughters. Miss Esther, mis- member
one car turned completelyover
a member of Century club.
residents who well remembered Jean Newell of the Ottawa coun- represented by counsel. Scheduled 629.07; totals, J19, 768.20.Board of sionary in India, and Mrs. Arthur
Scheduled to serve m pall bear- occurred at 12:30 a.m. Friday at
Area Welcome!
Michmerahuizen of St. Joseph;
the days of the big fire in 1871,
ty health department in charge. for arraignment with Smith is public works payroll and claims five grandchildren; a brother and eis were Jay H. Den HenJer, Mar- 19th St. and College Ave., involvand the time when Indians lived This course will teach how to re- BolesM Walter Czajkowski, 18. amounted to $7,550.60.The city
Three New Year Babiei
vin C. Llndeman, PhillipsBrooks, ing cars driven by Ida May Nies,
treasurer reported BPW collec- three ssiter*.
next door.
cognize signs of illnessin early also AWOL from the army, who
21, route 4, and Gerrit G. WoUHolland welcomed the arrivalof
Bom in Galesburg. Jan. 23. 1857. stagea, what to do to protect is accused with going on a crime tions of $22,468^3, miscellaneous Service* will be held at the Henry Wilson, Peter Van Domeit least two New Year’s babies she lived in Douglas, then with her
er*. 23. 412 West 21st St.
len. Jr., and G. J. Bosch.
Wiesner
and
Fe>en
Funeral
chamembers of the family from com- spree with Smith although he is collections of $5,513 63, and fall pel in Kalamazoo Thursday at
Tuesday and Ceeland boasted of
The Nies car, following the im*, vt
Honorary pall bearers were John
parents on the old Pool farm, later municable diseases, and how to not connectedwith the Beh mur- tax collectionsof $12,297.85.
it least one birth. AU three were
Mayoi Elmer J. Schepers presid- 11 a.m., to be followed by services Bosnian. Otto Kramer. Peter Van pact on the icy intersection,turnthe site of the former Sunnybrook carry out the instructionsof the der. The two defendants are held
born in hospitals.
^
^30 Domelen, Sr.. Charles H. McBride. er over and was damaged on the
school for girls. Indians were their doctor.
in jail in default of $15,000 bond. €d and Ald Bernard De Pree gave
So far. m could be determined,
rear and top. The car had been
neighbors and at one time an Inthe invocation.Aid. Herman Mooi>m' W1,h bunal ,n PllKrim Horm> William Brusse, G. T. Haan and
The
two
are
specifically
charged
Woodworking classes with FranMary Anne Piaggcmars, weight
traveling north on College. Thi
Henry Winter.
dian saved her life when she fell
Donald
Slighter
and
L.
C.
Dalman
’CCTnpter>
cis Drake as instructor will be with violationsof the Dyer act.
nine pounds and 10 ounces, was
Hunt
end of the Wolters car^l
from a horse into a creek near the held each Monday from 7:30 to transporting stolen firearms and were absent.
the first to greet the new year in
traveling east on 19th St, ww.T
Fischer property on Park road.
kidnapping
and
robbing
Jerome
Three Holland Youth! Pay damaged.
9:30 p.m. In room 5, Junior High
Holland. Her parents are Mr. and
Funeral Ritei Friday
Mrs. Steffens was apt to recall school.This course is aimed at re- Brenman of Gary, Ind.
Mrs. Leste* Plaggemars,route 2,
Fine! in. Municipal Court
For Mrs. John P. Kleii
tftnd she wm born in Holland hos- the excitement of the Holland fire finishing old furniture and buildMrs. Ida S.
when 400 people gathered within ing fui
Three Holland youths paid Cin
furniture fo- he home.
Funeral
services for Mrs. John
pital at 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Funeral Services Set
At 2:15 p.m. a son, Randall J. a ploughed space at Graafschap,
The naturalization and home
P. Kleis, 75, who died at 11:50 fines in Municipal court today
At Columbia, Fonrti
wkamp, wm born to Mr. and running through flames after an nurses classes are free, but fees Far Henry Luidens, 80
a.m. Wednesday in her home at and Saturday.
Cars driven by Clarence*
Howard
Kamps,
17,
route
2.
Ira. Harold Blaukamp. 1361 attempt to reach boats at the on all other courses are $3 with
426
East
Eighth
St.,
will
be
held
Fennvffle
Funeral aervicqsfor Henry LuiHolland, paid fine- and costs of Voorst, 272 East 15Ui St
St., Zeeland, in Huizenga Plasman dock at Graafschaproad the exception of the machine shop
Saturday
at
2
p.m.
from
the
Dykdent, 80. retired Holland buainesx
Myron F. Trethewig.243
lemorial hospital In Zeeland He crossing on Lake Macatawa failed. practice which is $4. Any Veteran
atra funeral chapel with Rev. C. 87.30 for running s red fLiher.
man, who died Thursday, Dec. 27
She
also
talked
about
the
Civil
even pounds and six
desiring educational and vocation- tn Blodgett Memorial hospital, Fennville, Jan. 3 (Special)
M. Beerthuis of Immanuel church Edward Windemulder,17, route 12th St. were involved in a
ounces, Mrs. Blaukamp is the for- war, and took a keen interest in al training under the GI bill of
Mr*. Ida S. Rouse. 85, died Sun- officiating.Burial will be in Pil- 6, Holland,and James Weather- acciidentat the corner of
Grand RapMU, were held Saturthe events of historyshe witnessed
mer Lucille Dams.
rightp is Mked to see Gerald day at 3:30 p.m. from the Nibber day morning at her home here grim Home cemetery, Friends are wax, 186 West Eighth St.. 22. paid bia Aye. and 14th St Monday.
fines for driving at unsafe speeds.
Icy condition* were believ
. At 4:15 p.m. in Holland hospital. through the years.
after a long period of failing requested to omit flowers.
Breen, room . 16, Junior High
sponsible -for the accident
Aeon, jerry Lee, was bom tn Mr. _ Mrs, Steffens was first married school. Training in vocations as link -Not ier Funeral chapel. Rev. health. She was the daughter of
She wm born in Zeeland, daughcaused some damage to each
!nd Mrs. Alvin Folkert. route 3. to Walter Botzen, in 1876, and Hir- well as education in all fields will W. j. Vai Kersen officiatedwith the late Mr. and Mrs. John Mar- ter 61 Mr. and Mr*. Roelof Evarts,
Ceopersville Man
Robert Covington. 16, ocq
weighed eight pounds seven ed jn Muskegon where she exper- be offered to the veterans at no burial in Pilgrim Home cemetery.' lett .and wm born' Jan, 17, 186<) and Jived in this area all her Jiff.
Air. Luidens had been in ill
ienced the big Muskegon fire. Her
ounces.
of one of the car*, wm treat
in
Manlius
township.
Slie
had
Found
Dead
in
Home
The husband is the sole survivhealth since last aummer Ind had
Holland iMpttal for a cut
Other recent births in Holland husband’sstore was saved from
lived iq the vicinity practically,
Cooperaville,Jan. JT— Fred Akbeen living with Ain. Luidens. at all her life. In 1894 »he married or sside from several nieces and
hospital include t daughter born the flsipes. He died in 1904, and in
the eye.
ens,
about
70,
who
lived
atone,
the home of their daughter. Airs.
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 1906 ahe married John H. Steffens Mn. Job t. Kleii Did
Chesley G- Rouse of Fennville. Tha bbdy will lie in state Fri- was found dead in his home TuesWilliam Mull. 928 Fountain St.,
Woltew, 465 West 20th St.: a son of .Holland.
who died in December. 1940.
N.E. in Grand Rapids. They for- v She suffered a fractured hip In day frpm 2 to 4 p.m. in the chapel day by a neighbor, Otto Whitman;
Survivors include a son, Ber^ Id Holland ot A|e of 70
bom , Sunday to- Mri and Alii
Coroner Joseph Kammeraad and
Francis Folkert, Mlddleville;a son Bolzen and a daughter, Airs. BenMrs. *John P. Klfii. 75, 476 £«M merly resided at 307 CoHege Ave, March. 1941, and spent Six months
Deputy
Sheriff Henry Cook InDISTRIBUTE
CASH
GIFTS
Holland.'
N
/
Sunday (to Mr. and Mrs. % Albert jamin Plasman, of Holland; six Eighth St., died Wednesdayday in
in a hospital at AUegan, Since
Cub Christmas gifts .totaling vestigated and sadi it apparently Grand _
step-children,0eorge Steffens, her home following a lingering 111then she had made her home with
$12,000 were distributed last week wm a natural death. He is believe —Vernon j
Benjamin Steffens, - Harry Stef- neas. She wax born May 22. 1870. DIES IN BENTON HARBOR
her sister,- Mrs. Jennie Bushee. her
to Kroger employes of the Grand ed to hare been dead since SaturAllegan,
Jaif.
3—
Funeral
serIf to
fens;’ Mrs. Edward Kammeraad, in Zeeland, daughter of Mr. end
only immediate survivor, except
Rapids branch.- Employes in 18 day. The body was taken to the
vice* were scheduled this sfter- for four nieces and a nephew.;
West 32qd St.
,Mrs. Frank Bolhuis and Mrs. Ed- Mn. Roelof Everts. The body
Kammeraad funeral ham*.
wartf! Fischer, all of Holland, and taken to the Dykatra— funeral noon for Guy YV Miller, 76, who
Mr*. Rouse wm a member of
D«g IN "ALLEGAN
died Mondsy in the home of his
hom--. ,
7
soft, Max, in Benton Harbor where
services were held
Jan. 3—1
he
had
been
visiting
the
put
two
a member of Fourth Re- UTIB«D FARMER DIES
to be held
Jan. .3— Funeral aer- months; He wu bom ki Monterey day Khool du> >nd the WAGS.
Of®0* o'
William Myera, 8fc-ra- and lived there and id Allegan all , Funeral .ervicei were held wn-i™ >wUH the exception
liff. Rites were to be held at the Burch Funerial home on
Wj -
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11. Mrs. Sarah Brooks,67. ChleaiA

Former Local Girl Weds

Team

merly
ly of
of tl
81 West I
£l|hth

St.,

for.
is last-

in route to HoUand hoapltalfrom

manv

’amuSr1
vlwsalw0#wlcD* ei, in his horns on

rouW’V

10. Mrs. Cora Becker.IN East 17th
St., at homa of her daughter to
Grand Retail.
11. Mn. Elizabeth De Young, 8A
route 4 to HoUand I
11.
Oerrlt Vi
South Olive. In Holland
If. Mn. Anna Louisa Blaine. 69 at
bar home In Baugatuck
17. Dr. Albert Knoolhi
lUisen of West
24. Mra. WUUam Id wart Bell, 91,.
tlland hoapltal.k
12th Bt.. in Holland
s<
and daughter.
II. Mn. Dena
ta Van Dyke, 91, 889 In home of son-in-law
In ___
Hyland
hoapltal
Warren B. Merrian,111
Weet 20th Bt.. In
_____
.

18. Mn. Oerrlt Michmenhufotn, 88
In her home on East 32nd Bt. _
^
Mn.
Ketchum, 99, In hla
16. Mn. Btaphan OudemoUu, 78, at
home. 99 Weet Uth Bt.
her hornet JiTweat Ninth Bt.
i. Mrs. C. P. Zwemer, 19. at bar ^7. Richard H. Boeva, 43. route 9.
Following the ceremony a re- home, 27 Wilt Uth Bt.
Miss Patricia Ann Efoy, daughelectrocuted whan crane of hla dredge
• Mn. Jamea Bomen, 94, 349 RiT- contactedhlMl ’tensionwin on AHeter of Mr. and Mrs. WiUitm C, ception for about 75 guests was
er Avt., in Holland hospital,
gan county rotd.
Eby of Grand Rapids, formerly of held in the cburd\ parlors, Mr.
7. McHenry K, Troost, 69, In Hoi*
17. Ben Van tauten.- 63, 4
„
Holland,and William Sltgh, aon and Mrs. Robert Bell, brother-in19th Bt.. in HoUand hospital.
Hemmake, 99, Weet
1
7. Gen?t Bouwman,90, in hla horn*
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sligh, 222 law and aister of the bride, act
17. Alvin Carl Woudwyk. 11. In OUve, in HoUand
________
at East Sautatuck.
home
of
pannte,
Mr.
and
Mn.
Cor19.
Ear:
Averlll
67.
of
CoopersTlUe.
ing
as
master
and
mistress
of
Omicy Till*' bit »M
West Tenth St., were united in
9. Mn. AVnaBmlth 34. to har nelius Woudwyk route 6.
found dead in woods near Weet Baugstuck.1^’
marriage Friday at 7:30 pun. In ceremonies. Miss Donna Hoatlin
A’ *’ “•T*
d Chriitlin High Mar19. Albert Potgeter. 82. of AUeodaU
v
Xj’ohn
immink, 91, to hli homa at
Bethany
Reformed
church, Grand was in charge of tbe gift room.
to
homa
of
daughter,
Mrs.
Jennie
21. George Oenzlnk, 66 at hla homa ?B"3p£totoejJana> Boaema, 76.
Httk trouble downing
Overieal.
.
Rapids. Rev. L Van Westenburg, Serving the guests were Misses
on route 6.
11# NOrth C.ntenniJ(<
9. Bimon Klevn, 91, to hla bomt,
Chmtian
to the
20. Pearl Ann Wstherbee. infant 23. Maurlca Dale Walton, 41-2, at
assisted by Rev. H. But, perform- Betty Jane Spaulding, Phyllis 79 Bait Ninth Bt.
•
Troort, 14, rauta!
dauzhter
of
Mr.
and
Mn.
William
hls
home
on
route
1.
9. Mn. Mary Working, 99, to bar
wtmar tjmipday night
ed the double-ring ceremony be- Brady, Charlotte Muyakena and
Wetherbae. Zeeland, to Butterwortb 24. Mias Jennie A. Platen, 73. at
hoepital
Grand
j
fore a backgroundof palms, ferns, Vivian Steketee.
70. in Hoihome of her brother, Dr. Albertua 71. in her home, route 3.
lie frequent lubeUtuttog,
22. Pred Martin. 70, in hla home Platen.44 But 15th 8t.
After the receptionMr. and
lighted csndelabra and hydranMaroons were never pressed
northeast
of
Pennvllle.
11. Beniamin F. Dalman. 74, to hla
24. MUs Jennie Knmen. 79, forMrs. Slagh left by plane for Chi- homo,
23. John M Van Tub berg an. 1 79, merly of Holland,at Bt. Petenburg
9M Bivar Ava.
^4. there was a clear divtiion of
Preceding the ceremony Miss cago where they will spend a few
11. Herman Engelsman, 89, to hla route 9, in Holland hoepital.
Fla.
attack at* her hmne. Si Wert
23. Dick Vander Zwaag, 76, In hla
between the two clubs,
25. Jacob Ooetorbaan.90. at borne i4tn
Miriam Slagh, sister of the groom, days. For travelingthe bride wore homa, route 2. Dorr.
* ..
14. Robert NewaU. 16, Uth Bt. and home, east of Crisp.
of eon. 144 East 19th 8t.
a
lime
green
dress,
opposum
fur
led at the first quarter,
sang "Because”and "Oh, Promise
26. Mm. Nellie Kalman. 6, at Iher
WashingtonAre., killed to automo- Tfc. Mn. Wouterje Schutte.81, to
26. Oerrlt Dekker, 58. at hls home home Ur
*
Me" accompaniedat the organ by coat, black accessories and a cor- bile Occident.
her home on route 1, West Olive.
io East Baugatuck.
. 1‘ SHI at the half, and 4129. John Tin Have. 67, to hls home
14. Mra. Lulu Flaaer, 62. routa 8.
86. Fred De Bruin. 63, In hla home,
sage of gardenias.
28. Qtorge
IBreukter, 76. at hls home. Bt iWifind.
Mias
Erma
Bouwman
who
also
v*
i^t the’ third quarter.
17 Weat 16U’
Jth Bt
Mrs. Slagh was graduated from Dorr, at Fergusonhospital,Grand 876 Weet 18th Bt.
played tbe wedding march. Miss
29. Mra. Clam Metuaen. 1 former87. Karl A Peten. 51. in hli home
27. Mr* Ltvma Girard.71, to Pot- ly of HoUand. at CutlerrlUesanitarDespite the tveiygroalng de- ENGAGED TO SOLDIER
Slagh also sang 'The Lord’s Holland High achool and lived R*151.d*Blmon HUlebranda, 49, la Ma at Sauratuck
tawatomie Nursing home.
4
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander Prayer” while the couple knelt here until last February when the homa, 179 Weat 26th St.
It the CUcagoens never laid
97. genian
Jamln Geerds. 79. at hla
27. Mrs. EttaTKaper. 66 route I.
29. Mn. Kata Zwlers. to. at home16. Bert Rltmerema,70. to hla home. 317 West 16tb St.
Schel of 276 West 12th St., anHamilton,
in
Holland.
hoapltaL
»
family
moved
to
Grand
Rapids.
their guns. They switched
during the ceremony.
of her daughter on Eaet J6th St.
home,
^
^ 29. Albert Bmltb 42, at hls homa to
nounce the engagement of their
27. Stanley Mateski,76, at homo of
30. David Lae Briuker. five-year-old
The bride, who was given in Mr. Slagh hu lived in Holland all
’Deris J. Klomparens. 98, to Bit
\ daughter In Douglas.
defense in an attempt to daughter,Natalie, to Pvt. Drew
on of Mr. and Mn. Harold Briuktri'
'18. Phillip Hugutnln. 78. of Warm
marriage by her father, was love- his life, was graduated from Hoi home. 829 Washington Blvd.
27.
Mn.
Hannah
Vandsn
Brink
at
HoUand hospital.
! up Christian's big center, Miles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
16. Mn. Jennie Moon, 71, to bar Friend tavern. In Holland hospital.
Haan. 76. to homo of daughter.Mn.
ly in a white gown featuring a land High school and served two homa. 167 West 27 to it _
10. Mn. Ida 8. Rouse, *6, at ilir
-29. Jacob Westveld.80. kt homa of NicholasVer Hey. 36 East 26th Bt
_ Brieve. They succeed to Miles of Central park. Pvt. satin fitted bodioe, long fitted years in the navy. The couple will
home in
17. Mrs. A. B. Bosman, Sr. 99, at hla aon. Russell aouthweet of PennMiles is home on a 15-day fur27. John J. Alber*. 66. at hls home
extent that Brieve could get lough and will report to Chanute sleeves pointed at the wrists, a reside at 641 Burton St., S. E., home of daughter.Ill Beat 19th Bt. rifle.
In
HamU&m.
19. John Balder. 71. routa 4, for90. Albert Wesseldyke, 70. at hls
29. Mn. Peter J- Vsn Dyke. 92. at
marquisetteyoke trimmed with Grand Rapida.
one held goal to the aecdnd field, 111.. Jan. 2.
USE
merly of Hamilton, to Holland hoo* home In Borculo.
her home 456 Centnl Ave.
'
^
yvffT
a
Chantilly
lace
ruffle
and
a
full
but the Maroon guards, us31. Mn. Mary Rlgterlnk. 76. of
29.
Mn.
Bessie
Vander
West.
75,
at
20. Jamea J. Lyons, 94, at home of
marquisette skirt ending in a long
at Holland hospital.
out of the scoring picture,
Pine Best sanitarium
20 Mn. Gertrude Bobieekl, 43, to Hamilton,
New Members Initiated
31. John Kampen. 83. of Zeeland,
Drenthe Girl lst
train. Tiny buttons extended down
29. Thomas J. Wolff. 1-2 year old
daughter, 63 West Uth St.
at home of slater. Mn. John Kalman. aon of Mr. and Mn. John Wolff, route
nome of alster-ln-law,263 Weet Uth
the back of the gown. Her finger- By Rainbow Assembly
In Home Ceremony
4. In Holland hoepital.
Bt
SEPTEMBER
tip veil was trimmed with ap30. Mn. Jacob Oeerta, 67 at ber
21. Mn. John Bouws, 53, In her
A special meeting of the Hoi
I. Rosalie Louise McGee. 22 home
Liquid, Tablete, Salve, Non Drop*
Miss Edna Brouwer,daughter of pliqued lace roses and was fastenIn Zeeland.
home, route 6.
months,
FennvlUe,
in automobileacland Rainbow assembly No. 16,
Caution: Oao Only At Dlractad
21.
John
Potgleter.
Br.,
74,
in
hla
Mrs.
E.
L.
Brouwer
of
Drenthe,
ed
to
a
tiara
of
orange
blossoms.
It was the fourth victory against
cident.
home at Bauer.
3. Richard Van Dyke 57, route 2,
1. Klaaa Kraft. 80. 4 East 16th Bt.,
*-> defeats for the Maroona on a and Henry Compagner, son of Mrs. She carried a bouquet of white was held Thursday at 7:30 pm.
22. Mra. Jennla Van Blootan, 74, to to Holland nospltal.
in Holland hospital
roses and gardenias. Her single in the Masonic lodge hall. Four her hotne, route 1, West Olive.
J. Compagner, of Oakland, spoke
3. Capt. Peter Tulnsma, 47, 231
1. Egbert Banman. Br.. 66, in hla
23
Mn.
Adrian
Vander
Hill,
34,
over Grind Rapids their marriage vows Wednesday, strand of pearls was a gift of the new members were initiatedinto
Weet 24th Bt., to Regional hospital, home, route 4.
Service Men and Women
473 Fine Averin Holland hoard tal.
2. Mrs. O.W. Carr, 68. Pennvills. to
Fort Jay, N.Y.
groom.
and Christian, St Augustthe assemblyby the officers.
24. Joseph ri. Hadden. 71, 314 Fine
4.
Dr.
U.
Frank
De
Vries.
63.
In
Bronson
hospital.
Kalamazoo.
DISCHARGED WORLD WAR If
Mrs. Walter Seidelman, in a
Eastern stars and Masons pres- Ave., at Brouwer Convalescent home 101 West 16th Bt.
and phieifO: Christianhave Dec. 19, at 7:00 p.m. in the home
3. Mn. Cordelia l7 Clack. 87. WayVETERANS
4. Mrs.** Ellen Van Bids. 74, Feun- land, In home of aon In Wayland
to tome itate tournament talk of Mr. and Mrs. Gelirer Brouwer gown of light green taffeta with ent were introduced and they in to Plalnwell.
26. Arthur Ramland. 67, route A vUlt, In Community hospital, Doug3. Charles B. Fogerty,69, In hls
a
net
akirt,
sweetheart
neckline
turn
responded.
Following
the
Inof Drenthe. The double ring cereIn Holland hoepital.
home, 841 West 20th St.
and three-quarter aleeves, attend- itiation the new members were
26. Olaf Bundin, 66, In hie home,
3. Mn Edward Klemel, 82, Park
„. George 8. Curley. 42, Cooper*mony was performed by Rev. Neled the bride as matron-of-honor. welcomed into the assembly by route 1.
road. In HoUand hosptlal.
vllle, in hunting accident.
to th«
26. Mn. Maggie Ver Hage. 64. in
son L Veltman before a decorated
4. Fred Polkert,60, In hls home
Miss Elaine Dekker and Miss Ar- the mother advisor, Mrs. Belle her home, PleasantSt., HudsonvlUe. 6. Mra. TUUe Blotman. 46, at her
seriously lacked last year. 1
near Overlsel.
arch. Wedding music was played
home
In Overlsel.
lene Wieten as bridesmaidswore Tirreil and the daddy advisor, 27. Mrs. Henry Kortman, 71, 131
have ben defeated by
7. Mn. Mary Sheffield Kronemeyer.
9. John B. Vander Haar, 77, in hls
by Miss Luella Compagner, sister similar gowns of pink and light
U.S.O.
East 17th Bt., In Holland hospital
In CaUfornla. former resident of
home, 67 West Ninth Bt.
.StitoHifh,31-30, and of the groom.
Clarence Tirreil.
30. Arvin Ronald Vlsser.A 141
Hamilton.
II.
Mn.
Marie
Donkelaar,
96,
at
2nd
Floor
Tower
Bldg.
blue, respectively.They carried
7. Miss Angie Ruth Bmldderks, 19.
The bride wore i white lace bouquets of chrysanthemums. The worthy advisor.Merilyn De East 17th Bt. in Memorial,Day acci- daughter’shome, route 1.
Cook, set the date for the next dent in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
19.
Johannes
Katz,
80,
Zeeland,
at
in
home
of
parents.
South
State
Bt
190
Rlvar
Ava.
gown, fashionedwith sweetheart
30. Albert Delvlno German. 69, In «lster-ln-law’a home In Muskegon.
Zeeland.
Gloria Jean Bell, niece of the regular meeting to be held Jan.
at times looked better than
neckline, three-quarterlength
hls home. Lakewood farm.
7. Mrs. Bens Deten. 76, In home of
13. Clyde Chase, 64. Grand Rapids.
Open ovary afternoon Jb eyenlnf
bride, in a blue gown fashioned 8 in the Masonic hall.
which beat them.
30.
Mra.
George
Hoffmeyer,
63,
sleeves,fitted bodice and full net
In Zeeland hoepital from automobile daughter.163 West 16th Bt.
A lot can happen between now skirt She wore { net circular similar to that of the matron-ofPast worthy advisors, Melba 30. Mn. John Ksaebaggar,60. 326 accident.
8. John Oudemolen. 60, In home of
honor, was flower girl.
13. Miss Gertls Van Huls. 92. at father, 181 West Ninth Bt.
next March but right how the
Gordon and Mrs. JUanita Kimber Weat 13th Bt.. In Holland hospital,
headdress and carried an arm bouroute 6, In Holland hoepital.
9. Dick Voss, 77, In hls home, 412
horns of sister on route 4.
would give .any class B quet of white asters,snapdragons Marvin Slagh assistedhis broth- were present at the meeting.
31. Mn. Gertrude Post, 88, former14. John Roaendahl. 60. 75 East West 16th Bt.
er as best man and Robert Van
Refreshments were served to ly of Zeeland,at Wiley convalescent Ninth Bt., In University hospital,Ann
to the state a dose game and Johqnna Hill roses.
10. Miss Verna Althuls,unexpectedly in her home. 823 River Ave.
Ry and Walter Seidelman were the guests and members of the home. Holland.
Arbor.
could easily come out on top
Miss Mae Jerene Mast, niece of
31. Jerome Harold Oates. 6, Dia12 Ml&s Gertude M. Wlckes. 70,
14. Jacob Dabrowskl. 58. 35 River
ushers.
assembly.
a few pointa.
mond Springs,in automobUs acci- Ave., in HoUand hospital.
tbe bride, as maid of honor, wore
Jenlson pork. In Holland hoapltal.
dent.
13. David John Nickel. 3, Central
14. Mn. Fnncea Luscomb Browna powder blue gown with full net
ing, 89. 87 Weat 14th Bt., in Holland nark, burned to death when house
2
| skirt and carried a bouquet of
JUNE
burned down.
hospital.
xboaf, f .............
/2
sriplnk. 61, 424 Fins
1. Albert Hee:
white snapdragons, asters and
16. Infant son of Mr. and Mra. John
16. Clyde Kent, 77, at hit home In
id hospital,
wvq, e
Ave., in Holland
-a 4
9 pink roses.
Kempker, 179 East Fourth Bt., In HolJenlsonpark.
tries Reed, 61. In her
3.
Mn.
Charlaa
htr*
. ............
land
hospital.
16. AlbertusWentzel. 80. In hla
«« 4 4 12
Adrian Compagner assisted as
home at Fennvllle
15. Geocge F. Brower, 66, North
home, 64 West 16th Bt.
rleAre «
........
22. Walter Wlerenga. 36. at Zeeland
3
8 best man.
3. Mra. Myrtle Ratcllffe72, in her
16. Herbert Vsn Meun. 63. 641 Holland,of cerebral hemorrhage sufhospital.
::::::::
I. .Mrs. Oartla Lubbers,7$. M
fered In tbe Farm Mutual Fue InEsst 10th Bt.. In Holland hospital.
23. A. B. Whiting, 80. of FennvUle. home. 66 West 11th Bt.
A reception for the Immediate Graves
place.
In
Holland
hospital.
4.
Albert
Wilterdlnk,
77,
In
hls
17. David George Reynolds, seven, surance Co. office.Zeeland.
2 families was held following the
in home of daughter.Mrs. Floyd ArIft tC
. ...........
..
home. East 24th St.
244
Lincoln
Ave.,
In
automobUe
ac17. Herman Kuite, 67. of heart at3.
Maurice
Boeve.
38.
of
salf-lnnold.
Ktofn. ( .. - ..........
2 ceremony. Catertss was Mrs. dieted gunshot wounds In bomt, til
4. Mn. James D. Vivian. 66. 227 cident.
tack In hls home In Hamilton.
25. Henry John Gerding, 69, at hie
itknn, g : ............
0
2 Nick Brouwer and the Misses West 33rd 8t.
Washington Ava.. in Holland hoapltal.
17. Nicholas Dykhuia, 63, routs 3,
18. Ray F. Ughthart. 64. 177 Fairhome, 422 Maple Ave.
6 Mrs Peter H. Van Aft. 66. 340 to Holland hospital.
banka Ave. in home of mother. Mra.
2 Louise De Kleine, Anna Van Dam, 3. George Wlegerink. 70, In home home, 22 East 16th Bt.
Maple
Ave..
In
Holland
hospital.
17.
Mn.
Anna
Keefer.
65.
27
West
Alice
Llrhthart Douglas.
26.
Mrs.
Charles
Faber,
71
at
her
Florena Huizen arid Nella Mae of brother-in-lawand alater,Mr. and
18. Mlcnael Bocks, 94, In hls home,
7. Karen Jana Melste, infant, route Eighth Bt., In HoUand hospital.
Mrs. Harry Achterhof, 686 Central
18. Geert Kempker. 95. in horns of Howard Ave.
2 Hamilton.In Holland hoapltal.
Hunderman served the guests. A Ave.
1. Mra. Wllhelmlna Nyhoff, 69. un19. Mra. Ben Karver, 46, in her
12. John Koeta. 79, Iceland.In Hol- son-in-law and daughter, 199 Eaat
short program was given.
4. Mrs. Albert Knoolhulzen, 71, in expectedlyat her home, 21 Cherry
Nth
Bt.
home, 186 Esst 10th Bt.
land hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Compagner are at her home, 161 West 12th St.
II. Mn. Jacob Bcheper.69. of East
20. Mrs. Emma Rlsmerama. 69. of
15. Mn. Gertrude Bosch, 96. to
2. Nicholas (Klaas) Ftk, 84, In hls
Lansing, formerly of Holland, In a heart ailment. In her home, 40 East
home in Drenthe.Mr. Compagner 4. Mrs. Millie Ashly, 73, at her home.
home of (laughter.66 West Uth Bt.
244 East Uth 8t.
16th Bt.
U. Rev Olas CharlesSmith, 66, in Lansing hospital.
was recently discharged after four home, In DunnngvlUe.
3. Mrs. Anna Wlerstra.77. at the
It. Mn. Germ Martlnle, 81, at her
20. Frits NicholasJonkman. 71. 571
5. Alton H. Poster. 81. Douglas In home of her son-in-lawand daughter, hls home. 356 West 20th Bt.
yesrs’ service Ir the army.
home
In
Rusk.
State 8t.. of cerebral hemorrhage In
Allegan Health center.
16. Mn. Mary Updyke. 86. BaugaMr. and Mrs. Peter Dlrkae, 462 Maple
19. Mn. Gnce Plaggemars, 73. at Holland hospital.
tuck. In Douglas hoapltal.
8. Mrs. Henry Lucht, 61. at the Ave.
21. Mrs. John A. Prins, 61, In her
17. Fred L. Nlvlson 80. 263 Xaat her home In Montello park.
residence on route 1.
7. Mie. John Holllhan. 72. 266 West
19. Mias Grace Andre. 61, 234 West home, route 2.
Miss De Fonw Is Fetei
10th Bt., In train accident.
10. Edward Slooter. 71. 112 West Ninth Bt., in Holland hospital.
18th
Bt.. at Ionia State hospital.
17. George H Hasaevoort, II, in hls
7. David A. Vereeke, 55. -In hls
Uth 8t.. at Holland hospital.
20. Oerrlt Meyer. 77, Laketown. to
home, route 2. Olive township.
At Dinner-BridgeParty
10. WUUam Welling, 33. at hla home on route 2.
19. John D. Kronemeyer.71. to field near home.
7. Prank E. Walters, 62. at hU
home,
22
West
17th
8t.
20. Relndert
Voss. 72. 2291
A dinner-bridge party compli- II. Edward J. Kelly. Sr., 63, at his home. 263 West Uth St.
home of daughter. 96 East Uth Bt.
East Ninth Bt., In Holland hospital.
20. Mn. Henry Noor. 73. in home of
I. Nicholas Sprietsma. 69, former
It 12 out of .19; Alton, menting Miss Mary Lois De Fouw, farm home near Conklin.
21. Charlea Parrish. 93. at home of
SERVICE
and county treasurer,in hls son. 638 Columbia Ave.
son-in-law and daughter. 328 West
rbof,
1-1; Becltn. 14; bride-elect, was given Thursday 12. Albert Helnze, 78. of Bauga- city
21. Robert Vance Borton, 16 Hamhome, 199 West l5th t.
tuck, in Holland hospital.
29 East 9th
Phono 9913
17th
St.
night
by
Misses
Sally
Diekema
14; Art* 44; Slikken, 2f. Frank A. Van Bree, 60, of Zeel- UtOn, drowned.
12. William Beaver. 68. of Wauka26. Georgs Tlnholt, 77, at home In
and Joyce Van Oss at the home of zoo, in Holland hospital.
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
82 Mn. Fannie Brouwer, 71, In her Qnafschap.
and In Z4eUnd nospltal.
•24; Limpen, 0-1.
9. Mn. Viola Warren. 69. 233 West home, Drenthe.
14. Frederick J. (Fritz)Wall, 64,
26. Lorenzo Lawrence, 81, In his
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
13 out of 27; fichUton, the former, 118 East 12th St Miss
Ninth Bt.. In Holland hospital.
22. William L. Taylor. 44. 191 Weat horns on routs 4.
at his home In Bsugatuck.
De
Fouw
will
become
the
bride
of
1-7; Kock. 44; DavII. Mn. Benjamin Bouman, 70, Eighth Bt., In automobile accident.
15. Thomas De Feyter, 29, shot and
26. Albert K. Lannlng. 72. at horns
23. Roy B. Bomen. 69, in hls horns, In Dnnthe.
MO; Jounkman, 0-1; Field- A.M.M. 2/C Lloyd Gunther, now killed hla wife. Rita, 22. and hlmstlf mute 2, In Holland hoepital.
12. Mn. Peter Jorgensenat hls route 4.
stationed at Great Lakes, Jan. 29 in their home on route 4.
29. Mn. Fannie Bultman. 79. New
1W; Bonbuto 14.
farm
horns
in
Pearl.
15.
John
E.
Boer,
69,
at
hla
home
23. Gemt Van Lente. 66 In hls Richmond, in Holland hoepital.
Appropriate Christmas decora14. Jacob (Jack) Marcus, 65. 166 home, 132 West Uth Bt.
In Drenthe.
30. Mn. Jennie Hornstra.67. Fortions formed the table centerpiece
16. Mra. WUUam Dinkeloo.62, 314 West Uth Bt.. in Holland hospital.
27 Joy Mertens. 76. in home of sla- est Grove, In home of aon at Vir14. Ronald Allen La Mar, Infant ter. 293 West 17th Bt.
and favors consisted of a small East Eighth St., in Holland hospital.
ginia park.
16. Henry Hoppen. 81 at his hi
lome son of Mr. and Mn. Ramond La Mar
29. Herman Wolbert. 60, 879 West
pottery bowl of cacti centered
of North Blendon,at the famUy 20th Bt.. In Pine Rest hospital CutIn
In Zutphen.
with a Santa Claus. Gifts were
1. Mn. Fred Woodruff. 67, in her
19. Rudy Jsck Van Hsltsms, 9 home.
lervllle.
69 Madison place.
BirttawSSday at Holland opened under a lighted Christmas months, st home of parents. Mr. and 16. Alvin Legar. 86. at hla home In 29. Mlndert Kappenburg. 75, West home.
1. Stanley James Pontionus.infant
Peter Van Haltsma of Byron Nunlca.
Ninth Bt., in county Infirmary.
pltal include a daughter to Mr. tree. Bridge prize went to Miss Mrs.
16. Helen Mae Vanderhlll, six-yearion of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pontious. in
Center.
30. Mr'. Helen Woodward Landwehr
id Mr*. Howard Tinner, route Evelyn Pieper.
Butterwortb hospital. Grand Rapids.
20. Earl Lammoreauz.61 Fennvllle old daughter of Mr. and Mn. Mle- 32, in her home at Haaelbank.
Invited guests were Mesdames farmer,at hospital In Kalamasoo.
nard Vanderhlll. In home of parents
6. Oerrlt Van Tongeren, M In Ze/.tn«l a aon to Mr. anfrMrs.Ray,
20. Mrs. George Vander Welde, 14. on route 4
and hospital.
JULY
John Bagladi, Robert E. Case, Or"•Bultema, route 6„II. Robert John Plener. 19, In home
at her home In Zeeland.
6. Mrs. Jennie Saggen. 32. at her
2. Mrs. Dena Wlerds. 62, In her
ammo! Christmasparty for win Cook, James F. Brooks, 22. Mrs. Mse Martin Boss. 80. In of parents, Dr. and Mrs. John Pieper. home.
home in Park twonshlp.
156 West Uth Bt.
61 Weet 18th «t.
* Park Han't and Wo- James Den Herder, Leonard Dick her home at 316 River Ave.
7. Mn. Chester Boftwood, 46. in
4. Winifred June and Wavne Jay,
II. Peolo Marlon Tuttle, 72. m hla twin babies of Mr. and Mn. Hyo Boa, Butterwortb hoepital Grand Rapids.
22. Mrs Peter Vsr Bchure 71. In her
wffl ba held at tba and Misses Elaine Prins, Gayle
home,
337
West
Uth
Bt.
home, 166 East Fifth Bt.
U7 East 39th 8t. to HoUand hoapl- 7. Miss Mary Wlchers. 74. of Zeelin thi
at 8
tonight, Koop, Evelyn Pieper. Doris Die22. Mn. Reka Dekker, 67. in her tal.
22. John Dogger. 78, 660 Lincoln
and. at Zeeland hospital.
home. 264 East Uth St.
will be rafreahmenti and kema, Mary Ellen Klomparensand Ave., at his home
I. Joseph Baubolzer.71 at hls home
5. Mrs. Fred Zalaman, 10, Ip her
26. Mn. Alice Beek. 76. at her home
24. Henry Nyboer. 64. at his home.
home. 123 West Uth Bt.
to Kobinson township.
pictures. Mambera. their the guest of honor.
in Jamestown.
322 College Ave.
5. Mn. Kate Louise Vaupell, 77,
9. Mrs. Alice Groenewoud. 82. In
and friends are invited,
24. Peter P. Douma, 12, In his
26. Herman Bteggerda,71, In hls 179 West Ninth Bt., in HoUand hos- home of son, 389 West 32nd Bt.
members of the V.F.W. Ringewold Family Has
home, 16 East 15th St.
home 233 West 18tn Bt.
pital.
10. Henry J. Van Den Beldt, 78. at
24. Mrs. Andrew Schmidt, 72, at
28. Arthur Hamer, 76, at hls home
.
7 Miss Alice Rletman. 64, to home hla home. 2 West 18th Si.
_ attendr’. the potluck
her home In Jenlson park
In Zeeland.
of
mother,
route
5.
10. John Henry Barkel, 67. at hls
per and gift exchange Thurs- Reunion on Christmas
29. Mrs. Amanda Haupt. 76. 74
24. William E. Root. 79. at his
6. Mrs. Ella Van Alsbura. 79. to homa on route 1, CoopvsviUe.
r night in the GJLR. room of
in Hamilton.
West 21st It.. In Holland nospltal.
homa of daughter, 98 West 16th Bt.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ringewold, home
II. Oerrlt John Bprfck, 78. of Vries24. Miss Mamie La Plante.69. In
31. Mn. Katherine Dorr De Witt.
Men now m the Army who re- HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW
city hall Rooms were decorat10. Morris C. Atwood, 70. on John land, In Holland hoepital.
272 Fairbanks Ave., entertained University hospital. Ann Arbor.
86, In Holland hoepital.
Newhouse
farm,
HudsonvlUe.
route
1.
to keeping with the Christmas
11. Albert Judy. 82, In hls home on
enlist before Februery l will ENLISTMENT PROGRAM
26. Mrs. Marie F. Neerken. It, In
their children and other relatives
11. Darwin Gena Vander Ploeg, In- Hutchins Lags road. Baugatuck.
APRIL
ten* Community singing, games
home at Zeeland.
with a turkey dinner Christmas her
1. Henry De Jonch. 81. veteran gro- fant, in Holland hospital.
12. Mn A. 8. Cochran. 66, 368 West
be reenlisted m their present 1. EnliatmMU for m, 2 er 3 y*4n.
29. Thomas P. Eastman. 72, at
a social hour followed the sup11. Oerrlt H. Boeve, 10. to hla home
cer. at hls home, 20 East Uth Street.
19th Bt.. in Holland hospital.
day. Followingdinner, gifts were home n Centralpark.
367 CentralAve.
l-ysaronliitmantipermitted far BMC +
4.
John
Kamer,
83,
In
hla
home
at
gride. Men honorably dis12.
Albert
Troost,
59.
of
Zutphen.
29. Theodore E. (Ted) Van Duasen,
exchanged. This was the first
12. Dan Welch, 92, In hla room at
now la Army with 6 months' sorriee.)
Forest Grove.
at hls home
Ronald Van Httia, aon of Mrs.
9. fatally injured when he feU in
78 East Ninth Bt.
charged
can
reenlist
within
20
Christmas in five years that the Jr.,
.
4.
John
Kouw,
49.
of
Bsugatuck
at
13. Miss Emms Kowalski. 62. 31
2. Enliitmoat ago from 17 to 34 yasra
the path of an automobile.
Van Hula, Virginia park,
13. Mn. Mary 1 BaUsy. 68. MaoaWtst 27th 8t.. in Holland hospital.
entire family had been able to
30. Mrs. George Japink, 69, at her Michigan Soldier’shome In Grand laws park, In HoUand hospital.
days after discharge in the inclusivs, oxcept for mtn now in Army,
haring at hit home after
Rapids.
16.
MnAnna
Van
Eenenaam.
71.
of
who may raoaliat at any aqp.
be present. Glenn Ringewold and home near Hamilton.
13. John Buascher, 99, in hls homa
6. Simon Pynewtver,65. at hla
indtTgoIng
tonsillectomy
Zeeland, at hr-* of aon In Muskegon.
31. Abel Bmeenge, 65, building congrade they held at the time of 3. Mao raonlifting rats in praientiradaa,
on routa 6
Lyle Allan Ringewold recently rehome
in Coopenville.
16.
Oerrlt
B.
Dalman,
79.
of
Zeeltractor
and
assistant
firs
chlsf.
In
morning in Holland hos- ceived their discharge*.
14. Frank Luplow. 77, In hls horns,
I. Jacob J. De Koster, 8r.. 79. at
discharge,provided they re- if thsy raonlistwithin 20 days aftar
his home. 63 East Ninth Bt.
and at the homa of hls son.
Fennvllle.
ditchargoand bafort February 1, 1944.
31. Mrs John Balder. 77, In her hls home In Zeeland.
16 Mn. Ida French Bronson,99. In
Those
present were Mr. and
16.
John
Heldsr,
IS,
to
hls
home
enlist before February lt 1946.
6. Robert Lee Bchnur, three-day4. The bott pay seals, nodicalcars,
Raymond gly, llg West 15«h
Ganges.
on
routa
6.
Mrs. Glenn Ringewold, Lyle Allan home on Hamilton,route 2.
old ton of Mr. and Mn. Bernard
food, quarters and clothing hi Army v
17. Mn. Annls Jane Hall, 87, at
t, left Thursday for University
16. Mn. Clara Ensflsld, 74. to ateBchreur of Drenthe, in Zeeland hosRingewold, MUs Rose Hamberg,
history.
homa of son In Coopenville.
ter's home, FennTlUe.
Mil in Ann Arbor where he
pital.
4 C J. De Roo, 89. former mayor
There’s • long list of attractive 5. An inertaso in ths raonliitmant
17. John Bchierbeek.61, of QraafMerle Ringewold,all of Holland:
16. Mn. Edgar D.O, Green, 77, to
6. George Trask. 79, found dead In
undergo observationin the
of Holland,at his home In Flint.
achap, in HoUand hospital.
her home, 141 Columbia Ave.
Mrs. Mary Knomendyke, Mrs.
reenlistmentprivilecea hi the bonus to ISO for sach ysar of active
6. John Haan. 74. of HudsonvlUe, of bed In apartment at Baugatuck.
dink.
17. Joe Peter Overbeek. 80, Hamilservicesince such bonus was last pnid,
17. Mrs. Kate Hoffman. 67, East
CatherineDe Geus and children. s heart attack at hls place of buai- 7. Leonard Kardux, 90, route 4, at Sixth
new Armed Forces Voluntary or sines last entry into terries.
ton
in
Holland
hospital.
Bt., to county Infirmary to
Mm. Tony Lot, 137 West 15th
Newport Richey.Fla.
Arlene, Carlyle and Marion of teas.
18.
Frank
August
Nehls.
30,
MacsEastmanville.
Recruitment Act of 1945. The
submitted to e glandular
6 Anthony G Lyzenga, 7*. at hls I. lin. Lillian Wagenveld.67, of
18. Miss Ida Tania. 99. 876 Van taws park, In Holland hospital
Jenlaon park, In Zeeland hospital.
in Holland hospital Zeeland and the host and hostess. home, 121 East 10th Bt.
ability to keep your present
21.
Mn.
Nellie
Pytllnskl,
63.
at
her
Raalte
Ave.,
to
HoUand
hoapltal.
10. William Roelofs. 81. retired
6. Jacob Van Hoven. 63, at hla
18. Jerry Lee Van.Hulcen. Infant, home in Robinson township.
- morning.
street department employe, at Hackgrade is only one of them, hut*
home in Zeeland.
Allendale.In Butterwortb hospital.
22. John Vander West, 76. ol Zeel.Signalman 2/C Harvey E. Bar- Sunday School Class
6. Mrs. Lena Gort. 76. In her home ley hospital In Muskegon.
thia privilegeexpires on 7. A 30-day furloughevery yeer et full *
and. of a heart attack at Zeeland
10. Mn. Mary Lamer Morten. 77, at Grand Rapids.
one
mile
north
of
Drenthe.
, whose ship landed at Nor,
- 20. Jsck Neal Paterson, N. 30 Wood Manufacturing Co.
January
31.
7. John Kneldl, 72, formerly of her home In Zeeland.
Entertained
at
Party
8. Mustering-outpey (bated upea .
Va., lot Friday, arrived in
24. Judith Petina. 11 -year -old
II. Mn. Elsie Van Dort Ver Huel,
Saugatuck. In hla car on the way to
length of service) to all men who afo
daughterof Mr. and Mra. Ernest
73. 64 West Seventh Bt., In a KalaWednesday morning to
A holiday party was given Fri- hls home near New Richmond.
resident, in Bethesda Naval hoapltal Penna, 23 East ?6t£ Bt.. Ip ButterThere are plenty of Other discharged to
-v
part of his 30-day leave af- day afternoon by Mrs. J. Jipping, 7. John Lokker, 62. at hls horns, 90 mazoo hospital.
Bethesda.
Md.
worth hoapltal. Grand Rapids
13. Mn. Tryntje De Jong, 63, at her
West 18th Bt.
reasons why many thousand! 9. Option to retiro at half pay for Mfe
.
22.
Mn.
Harry
Tompaett,
67.
909
* months to the south Pacific 828 South Lincoln Ave.. teacher
24.
Owen
Lamoreaux,
61.
of
Pennafter 30 years' service -inersesin* tc<*
7. Mrs. Grace De Boer. 48. In home home, 102 East Uth Street.
10th 6U to Unlvtnlty hospital. vlUt, at Community hoapltal in Dougof men have enlisted,and more
an LC1 His parents, Mr. of the Sunday school class of of son-tn-lawand daughter.Mr. and 18. Mn. Herman Van Tongeren, 74. West
three-quarterspay after 30 yean* ser4nn Arbor,
las.
'
in
her
home.
102
East
Uth
Bt.
Mrs.
Maynard
Van
Noord,
near
Henry Barkema of Lan- Maplewood Reformed church,
thousands are enlisting every vice. All previous active federalmili23. Mrs. John Wllltok,72, to her
26. Mn, Jamea Hamellpk. 66. 203
15. Mn. Edith Elvira Stauffer. 79.
Jamestown.
lary servicecounts toward
d retirement.
home to Noordeloos,
of Holland, tie "Buds of Promise."Games were 8. Charles Bchamper, 78, at hls at her home In New Richmond.
West igth Bt., of a heart stuck en
day. You’ll certainly want to
23. Edward L. Van Ry. 63, 111 East route home after visiting a slater to
10. Benoits tinder the OI Brief 1
16.
Tom
R.
Warner.
57,
at
hls
farm
played
and
refreshments
were
home
on
route
4.
. the holiday! with Mrs.
know all of the opportunitiei Rights.
Ninth St., in lit. Alto Veterans'hot- the weat end of the city.
I. Mrs. Ella Jane Holmes, 68, In her horns lh East Holland.
__ i’f brother and sister-in- served.
tal. Washington, D.C.
home on route 1. Hopkins.
17. John Qroenewoud. 61 of Zeel28. Mrs. Anna Kok, 62. of near Overopen to you. If youTl read 11. 'Family allowanceslet ths term ( '
34. Miss Jean Marguerite Kir raMf- tnd Mn. Louis B.‘ DalMembers of the class are Mina
enlistmentfor dependents of man who
9. George A. Middleton.76. of Way- and at Unlvenjty hospital in Ann Arlael, to Holland hoapltal.
man,
38.
to
Holland
hospital.
them carefully, you’ll know enlist before July 1, 1946.
bor.
. 965 East 13th St
Streur, Thelma Grotenhuis, Geor- land.
26. John J. Kampa, 43, at homa of
28. Mn: Hattie DragC 16, to her
9.
Mrs.
J.
H.
Tula,
91,
at
her
home,
17.
Edward
G.
Buhrer,
71,
at
bis
parentsIn Drenthe.
why a job in the new peace- 12. Opportunity to learn one ar awre
LMAt Home," which Mr. and giana Tellman, Alice Vanden Berg.
home, 80 West 22nd It.
123 West 20th Bt.
borne in Allendale.
toT Mn. Grmtje Pry a. 78. of lastC Wood had punned for Arlene Boersen, Kay Larsen, 10. Mrs. Martha Beukema. 66, at 11. Heary Van Bpyker. 74. 311 West 27. Mn. Barabra Goars. 44, route 3. manvUle.
time Regular
ia being of 200 skUlt end trades.
at
Pottowatomle
Convalesd Ra
13. Choice of branch ef service end
Uth Bt.. m-Hollandhospital.
r* day in their. Waut Shirley Streur, Beverly Boeve, her home on route t.
cent home near Grand Haven.
regarded today as
ai “The *
Bait
'
avert tis theater to the Afr, Oreood or
II. Joseph P. Kay, 47, In Holland
18. WUUam Jaarda, 99, at hla horns
91. Edward (Evert) WUterdtok, 61.
n
to ho been indefinitely Mina Lucas, Elaine Van Voorst,
Service Parcel en 3-year mllstmsnts.
Job in the World.
hoepital.
in Pillmon.
at homa of daughter In Zeeland.
Virginia Tellman and Darlene 14. Dean Carlton Anderaon, 4, In
it wo stated today.
19. Mtas Nellie Zwemer. 82. retired land hospital
19. Mn. Ella Kalman, 66, of Zutr
20.
Mn.
Clyde
I.
Shanahan.
68.
to
Overbeek.
PennvllleCommunity hospital.
P.. Tuurling; jr„ yeoman
missionary, found daad In her home,
,
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14. Albert E. Meyer. 66. Laketown,
a few days, including
at hla home.
it the home of hia par14. Marlnus
iua C. Be
Bazean. 68. formerly
Little Maroons Defeat
of Holland,
, at hla
hie aummer home at
ttd Mrt. Henry F.TuurOttawa beach.
Wot 14th St, and Kalifluzoo Christian
14. Mrs. Alma Ladora James, 71,
to bit felt at St
A big second half, in which the 140 feet lath Bt. in Holland hosHolland Christian Little Maroons Pl$.' Mrs. Elizabeth- Da Boa. 77. 749

it

m

813 Central Ave.
•to. Steven H. Kalmlnk. 63, Warm
Friend tavern. In Hollnd hospital.
21. John De Witt, Sr. 74, at hie
home two mile* weet of Forest O*ove.
81. Richard A. (Dick) Btrulk. 57. of
Wyoming park* formerly, of Jamestown, at 8 1. Mary's hoepital In Gnnd

horns of daughter.234 Weat 23rd Bt. phen, to Holland hospital:
29. Mn. Bernard Wanrooy,.44. at
10..:Joseph B. Zwemer. 99. Baugatuck, to Bougiaa Community noapl- her home on route. 9.
29. Klaaa Van Dan Barg, 87, at hla
81. Taunla Do FnU, 97. aon-to-law homa, IN Fairbanks Ava.
and daughter'!home. Oraafachip.
29. Mra. Henrietta Heertoga,46, to
11. Mn. Bena Krulthoff,73, Oak- her home, 178 Columbia Ave. .?
land. In Holland hoapltal. ^
29.
Jennie Hoeketn 74. 184
•. 91. Hennr Edlng, lr^ 19, to home of
FairbanksAve., to Holland hoepital.
•on. Hamilton.

Mn

tripted their halftime total while Michigan At*.. In Holland hospital.
16. Stephen Lynne Newnham. 90.
" b"
holding Kalamazoo Christian to Baugatua's
StUol Clou
oldest citizen. In home
Mn. Katherine Lampen 40, to
three points, netted the CHS re“* bart home.
69 Beat llth 0t.
•f Party
serves a 37-24 victory Thursday
< 23. Mn, tinian Kanen. 68, at her
3. Mn. Cora Btelan, 61, to bar homo
horn# In Baugatuck.
night in Holland
on
route
4.
-in. Arnold wiur. oi. in nia noma
M. Mn. Helen Mat Chamberlain. 6. Dr. William P^Xendrlck. 79. of
Going Into the third quarter near Pearl.
of Beacha. heart attack to hla homo, route J.
Thursday Kalamazoo Christian’svarsity led,
9. Alfred Bcholten; 12. route 1. kill15-12 but when the third was wit 16th Bt??' a* heart*’ittack^ righto St., in Vetarane’hospitalat
5ackeonUtfim°,>11*
tccldent *Mt of
over, it was 23-18 In favor of Hoieon of ,
Z’lon- 66 M West
26# West
8. Mra. Alfred 8chriten.46. killed
land and In the fourth frame it
Ninth _8t
to aama accident.
was much the same story.
9. Take E. Bontekoe, N, at hla
9. Luka Robffta. If. at hid homa to
Kftomaaoo led at the end of Uw
ne, Ttt Van Raalta Ave.
79.
to
hla
19,91
quarter. 94.
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I. Mn. Cornelius. B. Dalman, 81,
289
to Hollqpd hoepital.
9 Lincoln Ave.. U
1. Mn. Itlehard A.
j
Harreutt, 81. in
Holland hospital. •
1. Wallace Loo
Lee ’Van yoont, .fourmonth-old eon of Mr. and Mn. Ralph
W. Van Voont. 229 Weat 17th at- to
Holland hoapltal.
3. Kenneth Bvert Flk, 19-month-old
sen of Mr. and Mn. Rale
Weat 17th Bt, en route to
. Mn. Jacob Blotman. r
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THURSDAY, JANUARY

brothsr of the groom, was
man and Henry Kleinheksel
Gary Jalving wer* ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klelnhekierved aa muter and mistress
ceremonies at tha reception
ch followed the ceremony,
the guests were Mrs.
Elsie Weeber, Mrs. Hazel Haan,
Myra Veltman and Miss
Janet Wltteveen, with Mrs. Hannah Van Den Brink u catenas.
The couple left for Ripon, Cal,,
where they will make their home,
the bride wearing a fuschia suit
With black accessories.
Among pre-nuptial events honoring Mrs, Diephuis wu a misllaneous shower given by Mrs.
y Lamer and Mrs. Gary Jalving at the home of the latter in
aukaaoo Dec. 14.

N Boersma-Hin/camp Vom
Spoken in Hope Church

beet

.

Whit* chryMothemumaand
t -- -V . .. .
whit* taper* in twin candelabra word that their son. Warren Pomagaimt a background of pahm, mefening, pharmacist mate 3/C,
ferns and Christmasgreens, form- has been promoted to second class
ed the setting fur the wedding of and was transferred Dec. 15 from
Misi Lois Mary Hinkamp and the UJS. nayal receiving hospital
Vernon L Boerema, U. S. N. R., at San Francisco, to the main disin Hope Reformed church at 8 pensary U.S. naval air base in Alapjh. Thursday. The bride la the meda, Ca. He entered the aervlc*
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Paul Feb.
y
. E. Hinkamp, 64 West 14th St.,
Bert Van Lente and Jane Hulat
and the groom is the. son of Mr. entertained at Christmas dinner.
and Mrs. Henry Boersma, 138 Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Lente and
West 23rd St.
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Lente
Rev. Hinkamp, the bride'sfath and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
er, performed the double ring Lente, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
ceremony, assisted t* Rev. Mar- Lente and Gregg and Bobbie of
lon de Vekier, church pastor, in Spring Lake. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Pommerenlng and Elaine, Nathan
the presenceof 200 guests.
Van Lente and Marian Fogerty of
Dr. Clinton Harrison sang ‘'Be- Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fasten,
cause," preceding the ceren
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Faasen and
and ‘The Lord's Prayer," fol
Ruth Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
ing the exchangeof vows, accomFaasen, Rev. and Mrs. A. Halko o
panied by Miss Nan Boersma, orIllinois and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ganist, who also played the tradi Shanahan. Other relative* calle<
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With contract! let to Brown Brothers of
Chicago, seining of carp from Lake
Allegan is expectedto get under
way this spring and net the Allegan County Conservationleague,
sponsors of the project,some |3,-

during the day.

Herman R. Vande R'.ot and
Mo.M.M. Marvin Van Dor Kool,
Sgt.

Mo.M.M. Marvin Van
now hom* on a 15-day

whldUjBr

it

after which he will return to Camp
Atterbury, Ind., wWre he axpecta
to receive his discharge.
Mo.M.M. Van Der Kool enttred
the service Nov. 11, 1943, and had
hla boot training at Camp Farrs*
gut, Ida., after which h*
_
count in diesel engines at Iowa total of
State college at Amu. He served
Tp*
on the patrol craft U47 for a few fused t*
months in the Caribbean, and latar state
in the Pacificarea In the neighbor- Mir and
hood of the Philippines. He received his discharge Dec. 17 at Great
Lakes. He is married to th* former Florence Vande Riet and tbay
served In France, Belgium and are living at present with her par- FAY FJ
Germany, being stationed during ents. They have a son, Michael
the lut five months in Berlin. He Bruce.

brothers-in-law,came home on tho
same train Dec. 19, the former
from Europe and the latter from
the Pacific area. They met by
chance in a Chicago depot, not
having seen one another for two
years and nine months. They are
the son and son-in-lawof Rev. and
Mrs. G. J. Vande Rl*t 485 College
Ave.
Sgt. Vande Riet entered the service April 6, 1943, and had basiev
training at Ft. Belvoir.Va. In December, 1943, he Joined the 296th
combat engineers in England and

The bride was lovely In her
A son was born Friday mornquaint wedding gown of white ing in Holland hosiptal to Mr.
marquisette and satin. The mar and Mrs. Winfred Telgenhof, 110
took
quieett* yoke was finished with a West 13th St/
wide lace ruffle and the satin
Rev. C. M. Beerthuis of Immantkms, "Because," and 'The Lord* 000.
bodice ended in scallops at the uel church will preach on the sub- MARRIED ON CHRISTMAS
(Photo by Nelson Plagenhoef). Prayer."acompanied by his browaist The sleeve* were long and ject. "Where Will You Spend
The seining Job is expected to
Mr. and Mrs. William Diephuis ther, Donald Jalving. Mrs. Martin take about three years, or three
the marquisette skirt extendedin- Eternity?" at the 7:30 pm. sen-ice
Ver
Hage
played
the
Lohengrin
were
married
Chriatipas
day
in
to a train. Her veil of net was in the Woman's Literary club
springs with a feeding program
the Woman’a Literary club by wedding march.
caught Into a Juliet cap of net and
started each spring prior to the
Sunday night.
Rev. C Witt of the Hardewyk The bride wore a gown of
aatin and she carried a bouquet
John Di Figlia. son of Mr. and Christian Reformed church, in the white taffetawith train and fitted actual netting of fish. Millions of
of white roses.
Mrs. Thomas Di Figlia. 5^ West presence of 80 relatives and close bodice buttoned down the front to carp inhabit the waters of Lake
' Her sister, Miss Esther Hin18th St., has been promoted to the
the pointed waist line. Her three Allegan which was created by the
kamp, as maid of honor* wore a rank of corporal, according to friends.- The bride is the former
Johanna Jalving, daughter of Mr. quarter length veil was caught in Kalamazoo river. Besides the angown of pale yellow taffeta fash- word receivedherq. He is stanual crop of I ake Allegan carp,
and Mrs. Louis Jalving. and was a tiara of satin blossoms and she
ioned with elbow length sleeves,
tioned with the marines at San formerly a nurse at Holland hos- carried a white Bible topped with the lake is the mouth of Dumont
sweetheart neckline, the bodice Diego, Cal.
creek which brings many carp
pital. The groom, who teaches in baby breath, white mums and carending in scallops at the waistTO MOVE TO KENT COUNTY territoryto cover Kent county at
down from Lake Dumont
Vernon Westenbroek, 12-year- the Ripon, Cal., ChristianHigh nations.
line. She carried an old fashioned old son of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Grand Haven, Jan. 3 (Special) far u Reed City effectiveFab. 1.
Mrs.
Ray
Lamer,
matron
of
school, is the son of Mrs. Roelof
bouquet ’of violets and yellow Westenbroek.route 3, underwent Diephuis and the late Rev. Diep- honor, wore a pink taffeta gown JONKMAN IN CITY
Ralph A. Johnson, Delta Oil Pro- Mr. and Mrs. Johnson hav* livid
roses tied with aqua ribbon.
Fifth District Cong. Bartel J. ducts representative for the put in Grand Haven for 19 yeans and
and carried a bouquet of pink
a tonsillectomyFriday in Holland huis.
The bridesmaids.Misses Con- hospital.
Jonkman
of Grand Rapids and 10 years, whose territoryhu In- have purchased a new home in
carnations,
snapdragons
and
white
Palms and poinsettiasdecorated
nie Boersma and Dorothy Muller,
Washington spent some time in cluded Grand Haven and north to Grand Rapids, where they expect
Two "watch night" sen-iceswill the club tea room and Louis C. mums.
Manistee, hu taken on additional to move the fir*t of February.
wore aqua gowns fashioned alike be held at the City Mission Mon- Jalving sang the appropriate selecJames Diephuisof Grand Rap- Holland Friday.
with lace bodices and full net day night. A sen-ice from 8 to 9
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ikirts, elbow length sleeves and
sweetheart necklines. They carried old fashioned bouquets of violets circled with pink rosebuds and
tied with yellow ribbon. All three

"

p m. will be followed by intermission and refreshments, and a second senice at 10:30 to midnight.
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Scheerhom. 451 College Ave.,
matching came home on the same train

sttendants wore wide
bands in their hair.
Ensign Dell Boersma served his
brother as best man. Seating the
guests were Robert Kugel of
Washington. D. C„ Jack Nessel,
Glenn Tcmsu and Donald Hack,

Friday night with their

, ,

:

^B

dis-

charges. Bernard Scheerhorn,A.
M. M. 3/C has been in the service three years and was graduated from the machine and engineering school. T/Sgt. Robert H.

<

'

Detroit all medical students at the Scheerhorn has been overseas a
University of Michigan,Phi Chi year and a half, stationed recently
fraternity brothers of the groom, in Manila. Another son. Donald,
and members of the navy V-12 was discharged in October, and a
program.
son-in-law, Russell Visscher, reMr. and Mrs. Arthur Visscher ceived his discharge last week.
sefved as master and mistress of
ceremonies at the reception in the
church parlors which followed the

h. v

•*

Sno Shuffle Held
In Woman’s Club

Greetings

ceremony. Miss Norma Lemtner
and Miss Maxine Den Herder presided at the punch bowls, assisted by Misses Ruth Koeppe and
A record attendance marked the
Faith Den Herder. Mrs. James
annual
Horizon club "Sno ShufWhite and Mrs. Gerard Cook were
in charge of the gift room.
fle," winter formal dance in the
Mrs. Raymond Helder and Misf Woman’s Literary - club Friday
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Ellen Jane Kooiker assisted at the
.night. Alumnae of the organization
cake table where the bride and
groom cut the first piece. Mrs. and their escort- were special
Irwin J. Lubbers directed those guesta. Miss Joan Cartland, presiwho served the guests, including dent of the senior group and genthe Misses Lois Schoon, Connie eral chairman for the party, welHings, Peggy Prins, Barbara Yeo- comed the guesta.
mans, Oolombe Yeomans, Sally
During the evening Miss Jean
Schrier, Jackie Boersma. Patty
White and Ted Snyder of the (’alia
Overbeek.Carol Prigge, Jean and
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Travis dancing school in Grand
Rapids, gave exhibition dances.
Later in the evening the couple
Arrangements for the floor show
left on a wedding trip to Spring
and dance programs were in
Mill Inn, winter resort in south- charge of the Junior Horizon
ern Indiana, the bride wearing a group, Miss Dona McCormick,
suit dress in aqua and black with chairman.
black dressmaker coat, black hat
The club was gaily decorated for
and orchid corsage. They will be the occasion by the Sophomore
at home Feb. 1 at 508 Monroe group. Miss Verna Van Zyl was
Ave., Ann Arbor.
chairman of the committee, assistThe bride, graduateof Holland ed by Misses Ruth Prince, Betty
High school and Hope college,re- Baldus. Marian Eastman, Gloria
cently returned to Holland after Dykhuis and Dorla Westrate.
a year In Chicago with the auditRefreshments,in charge of the
ing firm of Baumann-Finney.The Senior group were served by Mis-

J

Janet Snow.

groom, graduate

of

AS THE Holland community
jl 1* holiday season

four years,

America in celebratingthe

we of

H. J.

first real

Heinz Company wish to pay our

grateful respects to both the service and civilian men and

women who

played

Holland

es Barbara Hintz, Pat Jandron,
Christian High school and Hope Janice Parker, Barbara Eilander,
college,will enter his senior year Eleanor Bouwsma, Hulda Bequette
in the University of Michigan and Delores Visscher.
medical school In February.Both
Chaperoneswere Prof, and Mrs.
have lived practicallyall their Albert Timmer, Miss Bernice Borr

such an important part in restoring "Peace on earth, good will toward men/*

live* here.
and her escort, Lt. Anthony
Mrs. C. J. Dregman entertained Whltefleet,and Mr. and Mrs.
at a. rehearsal dinner for • 24‘ James White.
guests in the Marine room of the

Warm

in

joins

i

Friend hotel Wednesday

night.

Out-of-town guests were from
Toledo, 0., Muskegon. Kalamazoo,
Oak Park, 111., Grand Rapids and
Detroit

To

the

men and women who

are returning from the

world battlefronts goes

m
1

‘

our humble gratitude. And to the good citizens who volunteered in

Serving Under the

field

and factory to grow, harvest and pack last year’s pickle crop, we express our

Stan and Stripes

deep appreciation. Without the united and unselfish

Royal Neighbors Give

&

communities

efforts of

#

Children Holiday Poky
Royal Neighbors entertained

like yours

the children of members Thursday
night at a Christmasparty in the
hall. Prises in gamfs, in charge
of Mm. John Mokma and Mrs.
Ekner De Boer, were awarded to
Reathea Ann De Boer, Larry Babiqiki. Laity De Boer, Connie
Lou Nbrlin, Marilyn Smith and

America on the march to Victory.

by

***

Hom

To

all these patriots

we

extend our sincerest wishes for a

New

Year of

Mrt

ambitions realixed and dreams fulfilled.

A Program of sonp, recitations
and piano solos wss given by Melvs Ann Rowan, Larry and Tony a
Babinski, Connie Lou Norlhi,
Marilyn Smith, Reathea Am De
Boer and the four Smith children.
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Pvt. Donikl E. Hovwit wu in*
(Fro* BataHart SenMjin'B
ducted
into the limy air corps
Eupe CHansen and Lt.
Nila* M. Hansen spent Christmas July 30. He receivedhis basic
training at Keesier field, Miss.,
and wu then transferred to Luke
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enga is a wordmasterin the medi-

SjXM'S'i'ai
year*.
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in service three
1
with Mr. and Mrs. HanBoth are graduates of Holland
will leave Jan. 2 for High school and were former Sen- 1
Lt Hansen reports tintl newsboys.They are the aona
Chriitmaa guest In
th* Hansen home wu Jooe Rivera Sr., 241 West 21st
i
of Baltimore Md.
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Robert Lamberts, fireman 1/e in
is home on a 32-day
Mr, Vend
6.
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Eddie Smith. Refreshments were

GeSt

throughout the nation, it would have been impossible to keep
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Sunday School

D
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Holland
In 1914

January 6, 1946
FoHowing is the 238th In the
people opreased
aeriee of weekly articles taken
Exodus 1:6-14
from new* of the Holland Dally
By Henry Geeritag*
Sentinel published more than 30
T^e first book of the Bible Is years ago.
one of the most unusual books
Holland now has at least 1.000
ever written. We have the begin- more inhabitants than, it had in
nings of a great nation. Hie na- 1910 when the federal census was
taken, began a story in the Tuestion developed with remarkable day, May 12. Issue of the Holrapidity and power.
land Daily Sentinel publishedin
Under the leadership of one of 1914. At least that is the estimate
the greatest men who ever lived, made by Director of Census WilMUan4'oS/r Son
under circumstances so varied as liam J. Harris. He estimates that
Published»vm Thui#-,
they could be, amid trials under this city now has a population of
which the nation would have been more than 11,500.
Street. Hoicrushed had it not been for the in- . Prof. John E. Kuizenga of Hope
terposition of the Almighty, we college has been invited by Gov.
elMl matter at are to, see the pilgrimage of the Ferris, to deliver the baccalaurtJ?SSoCfft»*i?Holltnd,
Mlch^un- chosen people extending from
St U?» iS Oi Oonirwa, March 3, Egypt through the wilderness un- eate sermon to the graduating
class of Ferris institute on June
til it reached the Promised Land,
S’
C A RlftOH flltor and Publlaher where the Israelites built a relig- 21. The Invitation was extended
%. iriutlar. Bualnaw Manager ious civilizationthe like of which through Prof. G. Masselinkwho is
in active charge of Ferris instihas not in many respects been eqTatonhoive— Haws Itama 1193
tute while Mr. Ferris ls serving as
AdratUatna and 8u bacri ptioni, 3181
ualed in ail the world's history.
chief executive of the state.
We
are
trying
to
build
a
nation
The Anti-Saloon League of HolTha publlahar ahall not be liable
printing ourselvfv and *t u,ll be mort
land was organized last evening
unites
^ adrertlaemant
m,n aln proof of stimulating to see m how many when a public meeting of those
ahall hate been respects our experience parallels
opwfled hr adtartleer and returned
interested in this movement was
that of the Hebrews,and how God
held in the office of G. W. Kooyhas com? to our help, just as He
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from the engineering department
in 1911. His home Is in Fennville.,
Coffee and cake was freely
passed out this rooming at the
new cafe just opened by John
Hoffman In the hotel block.
Mayor Bosch took occasion to*
day to speak s word of endorsement for the Ottawa County Social Sen-ice society that is just
now trying to secure a membership in Ottawa county of 10,000.
At the meeting of the A. C.
Van Raalte Post, G. A. R. last
evening the annual message sent
to the local post by Department

United States for 50 years, during
which Lme he had never sustained even the slightestinjury,J. O.
Wallace this morning met with
an accident that will lay him up
for a few days. Mr. Wallace's elbow was badly injured. Wallace
had worked in shoe factoriea for
half a century till eiwut three
years ago. I.- t week he again
went back 1 > h.s old trade.
The EducationalProgress club
of the high school has elected the
following officers:President, Just:ne Huntley; vice president,Bert
Van Ark; secretary,Franklin Van
Ry: treasurer, Harold Golds.
The furniture and fixtures of
the abstract office are being moved to the new locationon the second floor of the city hall. One. of
the large safes was moved from
the old location in the McBride
block and installed In Its new
place yesterdayand another was
moved today.
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Four Young People Are

To Juvenile Job

Feted at Dinner Dance

8

•,.'}

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Broota,

—

99

Michigan in

Washington

Wat

11th St, entertained Sat-

URdsy night at a dinner dance in
the Tulip room of the Warm
Friend tavern which was gaily
decoratedtor the Christmas sea-

By Esthar Van Wagwrer Tufty son. The affair was arranged in
ferent type of Institutionto take
Washington. . Jah. 3— Come the honor of Mr. and Mrs. James F.
the place of the present Boys’ Vo- new year, the St. Lawrence sea- Brooks who were celebrating their
cational school at Lansing.
way project will again be on the first wedding anniversary,and
also Mias Janet Brooks and Don-*
Tucker served as member of senate calendar. .. and early.
aid Winter, whose engagement^
the commission for several years,
The aponaor* aaw to that by in- was recently announced.
his last term expiring last April.
sisting that ..a subcommittee of
Cover* were laid tor 120 guests
During his years of service he was
the senate foreign relation* coman advocate of decentralizationof mittee be appointed before the at the t attractivelyappointed <g
tables. Music tor dancing was furthe care, treatmentand jrehabUiChristmas recess. A lot depend* nished by Frank Salisbury'sband
tation of rie’mquent bovi, claimupon the make-up of a aub-comfrom Grand Rapids. Among outing that success cannot be accommittee.
of-town guests were Dr. and Mm.
plished .in the miss baiia which
• The sponsors of the seaway got
Clyde Fitch of Portsmouth, O.
has been u$ed by the itatfr
He has also contendedthat de- a break . (which probably didn’t Many young people who are home
just happen.)-, Of the five men
linquent* should be sagretated as
from college tor the holiday* atnamed only one, Sen. Wallace H. tended the party.
to age, type and kind and placed
in small units throughout the White, Jr., of Maine, is an open
enemy. While probably Lister Hill
state.
The commission will’ meet in of Alabama would' have been a
Lansing Jan. 3 to discuti acqui- stronger choice as chairman,
sition and developmentof a new hard-workingSen. Carl A- Hatch
(From Friday's Sentinel)
of New Mexico is considered a
site or sites, type of buildings and
Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Force
dispositionof the present school. good selection too. Sen. Robert and Mrs. James Lamb and daughLaFollette, one of the original
ter. Susan, were Christmasguests
sponsors,is an ardent booster and
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward • Force,
the other member, James M. TunJr.; of South Haven. Mrs. Lamb
nell of Delaware, is presumed to
recently received word of the probe friendly.
(From Monday's Sontinel)
motion of her husband to the
Of course, Michigan sponsor* rank of Major; he is serving with
The home of Mrs. Mina McDowell was burned to the ground would ' have liked to have had the air corps in Guam and hopes
Friday morning, Dec. 21. The Senator Vandenburg, another or- to be sent home to the states '
South Haven and Saugatuck fire iginal sponsor^ named. But the soon.
department* were called into senior Senator is already buried . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade of
action at 10 o’clock, and both under committeework. .. topped Benton Harbor spent Christmas
properties, close to the burning recentlywith the UNO assignment with the Maurice Herbert family.
structure on each side, were to London and memberahip on the
Mr .and Mrs. Robert Schaufele
saved. Moat of the household special atomic bomb committee. and son Bobby of Detroit, and
goods on the first floor of Mrs. After all the subcommittee does Mrs. Ella William* *were guests
McDowell's residencewere car- the spade work, and Vandenburg in the Harry Newnham home over
ried to safety.
will be there to add hi* weight Christmas.Mrs. Justin Dunmirv
Mr*. Mary Sbalte*. 72. died at when the matter comes up for full returned with them to Detroit tor
her farm home In Ganges Mon- committee consideration and later a short visit.
day, Dec. 24. The body wa* taken tor debate on the floor.
Dr. and Mrs. King and infant t
to the Burch funreal home in
Incidentally, the senator pre- •on. Michael, spent Christmas’
Fennville and shipped to Chi- dicts that the hearings will prob- with relativesin Grand Rapid*.
cago Tuesday for service* and ably start late in January and Thayer Dissel recently received
burial The husband and aon-in- add* that he expect* “to be back his discharge from the army and
-

advice Ls given in regard to thS

proper obsen-ance of Memorial
day. All the recommendationsare
carried out In Holland each year
and the exercises will be as elsborate. this year as ever before.
After having worked in ahoe
factories In many cities of the

•

•

Probate
Judge Irving J. Tucker has been
'appointedto serve on a special
committee of the Juvenile Institute commissior and will act in
an advisory'capacity ii. detertnln*
ing the needs for a new and dif-

commander. This message is sent
to each past in the state and In
it

m«

Allegan. January

Commander Frank R. Chase of
Lansing was read by the local

•

BETROTHAL TOLD
Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Schaap,
727 State St., announce the «ngagement of thair daughter, Betty,
to Clarence Robert Lutfr. aon of
Mr. and Mr*. John Luth, 9516
Richmond St, Evergreen perk,
Chicago. Mr. Luth waa recently
dischargedfrom the army after
serving 21 months overseas.He
Is a former Hope college student

Saugatuck

er*. Mayor Bosch was elected
to the help of those people
president, R. Mulder, vice presiZTtiu,*.^ iiftMHty thall not exceed many centuries ago. Conditions dent, G. W. Kooyers, secretary
of the entire «-«ace are different to be sure. But the
bean to the same God rules over us who ruled and John Kooiker.treasurer.
»uch adver
To pick a class valedictorianIs
(Frora Saturday’* Sentinel)
VI'
over them, and our aims as a
A Christma*Eve party wa* held
people cannot be so very different generally a very easy matter. Just
at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
figure up the averages and the
from those that guided them.
Chari** Timmer. Those present
We are familiar with the exper- highest one gets it. But the matI.
were Mr. and Mr*. Jack Kampiences that brought the children ter of picking the valedictorianfor
huis and children, Bob and Barthe
graduating
class
of
the
high
of Isreal into Egypt.
have
bara, Mr. and Mr*. Dietia Visser
come to regard that movement as school this year is not so easy a
oofler _ fator by
and children, Sherry and David,
matter. As announced by Prin.
any Irregularltv one of the clearest providence* of
Mr. and Mr*. Gerrit Kamphui*.
Gilbert
this
morning
Miss
Louise
aiSi.
God. Joseph was In that land a
wrot or Phonee II
Mr. and Mr*. Jake Stoel and
number of years before his father Brusse and Miss Marian Van
daughter, Mary Ann, Mr. and Mr*.
and his brother*, came down to Drezer are both with a very small
WALTEK WALSH’S FAITH
Lester Timmer and daughter. Elfraction
of
being
tied
for
the
highjoin him They prosperedalmost
len -and Donna, Marilyn, Betty.
est average standing in their work
from
the time they arrived.
of Walter Walah
Glenn and Carilyn Timmer. Their
It is thought they lived there as during four years in high school.
son. Jay Timmer, arrived home
brin ga to a doae a local career a race for at least three or four They both have approximately
from overseas Friday, and also
that wai as Intereatinf aa it waa hundred years. They grew until an average of 95 2/28. It has not
received his discharge.
yet
been
decided
how
to
arrange
they
became
a
people
of
immense
unapectacular.Mr. WaLah waa
Mr. and Mrs. Bert De Vriei en(From Monday'R Sentinel)
power. The Egyptiansbecame al- the matter. John Schwartz. Gert•never a man to basic in the limetertained their children on Christrude De Witt and Bernice Wright
armed
at
their
numbers
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jay
Van
Putten.
light; he ahunned publicity and
mas Day. Those present were Mr.
he would do a good deal to avoid strength.The death of Joseph and are all close wtth a\erage*of 94 60 East 13th St., have received and Mr*. B. Ter Haar from Holand
a
fraction.
hi* brethren must have brought
word that their son, Milton Van
Uflpeceasary notice.
Horace Brinkman and daughter, Putten, has been promoted to cor- land. Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Wa- law and daughter accompanied from London in ample time to do is here with his family. Mrs.
But there was one exception. sorrow to the heart* of all the
terway and daughter*. Doreen and
Di**ellis the former Jean Force.
White he was alwtyt glad to re- people who had descendedfrom Katherineof Chicago spent Sun- poral and Ls now on his way home Sharon, Mr. and Mr*. Gordon De the body to Chicago.
my share.’’
main unnoticed personall>.he them. there was a complete day with his sister,Mrs. E. J. after spending 28 months over- Vries and children. Bobby, John, Student*, who are at their Solemnly, the department of Mis* Eleanor Koning is home
Barkel.
seas.
Ganges homes for the Christma*
never missed an opportunityto
Jimmy. Mr. and Mr*. Bernie De vacation, are Katherine Starring, agriculture announce* we are go- from Detroit to spend the week
change in the governmentof
Postmaster Van Schelven has
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rangassert his faith in Holland as a
ing to have more popcorn. It’s a with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Egypt. The king belonged to a dif- been notifiedthat parcel post ar- er. formerly of Park road, who Vries from Zeeland.
from Allegan County Normal. good thing a bumper crop didn’t Ira Koning.
of Investment. He was willMr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Kamphui*
ferent dynasty, or family, from rangement with Greece has been plan to leave the last of the week
Jacqueline Collins, Kalamazoo
Mias Betty Davis who teaches
tarn to be quoted and he was willwere dinner guest* of Mr. and Mr*. college,Marjorie Symons, Nazar- come along when it took 16 point*
school at Wayne is spending a two
ing eves to be featured in news that which was in power when completedand that parcels up to for California,where they will re- Dietia Visser ChristmasDay.
to get some butter to put on the
eth Academy, and Larry Symons.
weeks vacation at home with her
stories provided such publicity Joseph lived. The unfriendlinessof 11 pounds can now be sent for side. are staying at the Warm
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schutt re- Barbour holl, Kalamazoo, and popcorn. Many a Michigandermother, Mrs. L. L. Davis.
the ruler* toward the people of 12 cents a pound, not subject to Friend tavern. Mr. and Mrs. Rangcalled. the attention of the people
doesn't know his state is rated a*
ceived
telegram
from
their
God implies a revolution,the re- insurance. Greece Ls the 20th er have been extensively feted by
Margaret Plummer. South Haven
oTHofiand to the fact that their
a “principal commercial produc- Mr*. WinifredMcDonald entersult of which Was the overthrow country to be added to the United their friends at numerous farewell son. Sgt. Edwin Schutt. stating high school. Also Katherine Padtained her relatives at a Christtown was their best bet in the inthat he arrived at San Francisco, bury, teacher in the Whitehall ing pop com itite”. . with 3,500 mas Ev« dinner party.
of the old order.
States parcel post list,
parties.
veitanent field.
acre*
harvested
this
year,
more
Cal.,
from
Manila.
Another
son,
The new king under whom a
school*, is home for the holiday*.
Word ha* come from Mr. and
During the year from May 1.
All newly elected officers of the
others were seeking inpolicy of persecutionwas in- 1913 to May 1. 1914 the Holland Royal Neighborsare requested to Lt. James Schutt, from Chanute
Kenneth
Sargent and Charles than a thousand acres more than Mrs. Russell Force that, thev
ti in the oil wells and
augurated is generally identified city fire department respondedto attend installation rehearsal at field, III., is spendingthe holidays Plummer arrived from Germany the previous year.
are now in Texas and think
Ventures of that kind, back
Mrs. Roy Woodruff,wife of the they will spend the rest of the
with Rameses II. He not only did 58 fire alarm calls, accordingto 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the hall. at home.
last week-end at the home* of
In the days when the AmRalph Blawkamp has also re- their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Republicandean of the Michigan winter there.
not know Joseph who had died a story appearing in the Wednes- There will be celebration of Jan: people still believed in the
liam Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. delegation,recently put on a livemany years before, but he did not day. May 13. L«ue. All hut two uary birthdays in charge of Mrs. ceived his discharge recently.
Chrsitma*dinner guests of Mrs. |
doetrihe of two cars in every gartake any interest. In his personal of these calls,were real fires, the Melva Crowle and her committee. The Christmas school program Louis Plummer. Both boy* have ly debate against a most deter- Beatrice Finch and her father, f
age add two chickens in every pot.
was given Thursday night and was
mined feminist.Betsy Grave* Reygeneral history and in his ability
two being false alarms. That Is a
The Misses Wilmina Holstege. well attended. Songs, recitation* received their honorable dis- neau of New York city... who James Brown, were the Misses
Mr. Walsh was quietly investing
charges,
the
former
from
the
to save the nation from a severe
Ella and Edith Brown. Mr. and
little over cne call a week, a rec- Lorraine Walvood and Gertrude
in property right here in Holland.
and dialogues were given. The army and the latter from the argued that a woman should be Mr*. Lou Veits. Mis* Jessie Veit*.
famine.
There was nothing spectacular As the new king viewed the sit- ord that has never been exceeded. Holstegeof Rusk. Dorothy Geur- children receivedcandy and or- navy.
president.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Underhill and
and it did not promise uation he regarded the increase of But in spite of the fact that the ink. Margery Blauwkamp.Cath- anges ^and exchanged gifts.
The Bay City woman contend- nephew, Robert White, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Burgh, son
erine
Bosch
and
Grace
Overway
of
calls were more numerous than
tic returns, but Mr. Walsh
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brower Richard, and daughter. Mary ed that a woman as president Mrs. Albert Berg, and Miss Santhe Israelites, who were foreigners
ever the loss has been smaller Borculo. attended a Chrsitma* from California are visiting his Jean, or Ann Arbor, apent Christ- would create awkward and embar- dra Finch.
.wd, and he often said so,
in religion and customs, a source
than it has hem during any year party in the home of Miss Grace parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
t the good faith and the stabmas day and over night with her rassing situations,and a*Red.
Miss Patrida Ball -and Mtfs
of danger to the Egyptains. It was
that the present fire chief has Qverweg of Borculo recently.
ility and the dependability of the
Brower. He is with the seabees.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nye. "Can you Imagine h*r husband Jerrine Crowe are home frorh Alonly natural, therefore,that he
Mrs. Robert J. McBain left
been in office.
people of Holland served as the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prince had
Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson had liking to be called Mr. President. . bion college for their Christmas
rtiould be led to take step* to stay
The Christian Reformed church Sunday for Camp Atterbury,In- as their supper guests Christmas their *on-m-law and daughter, Mr, or worse. Mr. First Lady. ..juat vacation.
best possiblesecurity.
the further growth of these mendianapolis,
Ind..
where
she
will
*1 have faith in Holland, ” was acing people.We aren't to suppose of Zutphen has placed two local
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lynda,
meet Cant. McBain who arrived Day, Mr. and Mrs. John Prince and Mrs. Frank Trull and son. because his wife wa* president ?’•
one of his favorite declarations.As that the Hebrews were stronger pastors on a trio. They are the
from Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Richard, of Jackson for ChristMrs. Woodruff wa* good at Mrs. Frank Comstock, Mr. and
in New York city on Christmas
t good business man he naturally than the Egyptainsin that land, Rev. R. L. Haan of the Central
Jim Ter Haar and daughter, Mary mas week guests.
pelting question*. .. Here is an- Mr*. William Edgcomb. and Mr.
wwted his money to earn as but only in the province of Gos- Awnuf church and'thpReCE.' iii
'he
Jo, he just arrived home from ovMr. and Mrs. O.
Plummer other. . “Oar you imagine a wo- and Mrs. George Bales and chilmuch as possible.But he looked hen; more than that they prob- Tmik of !he Ninth Strwt church. :^an ‘h<,alerwho erseas Saturday,also Almon Ter entertained hteir family for man president being one of the dren were dinner guests of Capt
at Investment opportunitiesat ably held the balance of power, The other member „f the trio il I ,ha? 1fe"
Haar and daughter Sandra. Mr. Christmas day, Charlotte from St. Big 'Hiree?"
and Mrs. Morgan Edgcomb on
, tr * •
,rco. 4. 1942, will spend his terlong range and he felt that Hol- and could swing a struggle their U^Rev.H.J. Mulder the Sec- mina, lfave wilh
wife and and Mrs. Joe Prince. Alice. Fran- Joseph, Lucite, Elkhart. Ind., Mr.
Her opponent answered: "Eas- Christmas.
land was as good a place for his way.
ord Chmtien Refomed church i thcjr ,i,r„.yPaMld 50n Robart, cis. Ralph. Ernie, Jerry and Judy and Mrs. James Sewers and fam- ily. can you Imagine any man put- Lt. and Mrs. Harold Furat and
purposesas any place on earth.
It seemed probable to the
at the home of their parents. Dr. Prince, and Ray Tubbergen. Mrs. ily of Saugatuck.
ting it over
Queen Eliza- baby are visiting their relatives
This faith was of course m Egyptians that they would lose
in Saugatuck thi* week.
In view of the fact that Hol-|and Mrs N>
Pnncei 10o EaJit Almon Ter Haar and daughters
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Rhode* had beth. . ?
part compounded of love for his control of the nation if their en- land has for so.*ne time hem hesi- |\injh st
Word come* from Heath Crowe
Joan and Norma, and another son, as Christmas guest*, their son.
Then Mrs. Woodruff (who look*
native city and that sentiment emies would be fortunate enough ta ting as to the purchase of a fire l ‘ Corp. and Mrs. Harris Scholten Pvt. Henry Prince from ' Korea Leon Rhodes, hi* wife and three
that he is among those stranded ^
mild but can sling words in a verthat any normal man feels with to have the Israelitesjoin their truck it is interestingto note that J and son. Robert Lee have arrived could not be present.
sons, also a sister. Mrs. Richard*
on the west coast unable to get 9
bal argument) took refuge in a
and family of Niles.
regard to familiar scene*. But it ranks. More than that, if these Benton Harbor, a city half the from Florida to spend a 15-day dehere for the holidays.
recent Gallup poll which reported
Dr. and Mr*. E. T. Brunson
Mrs. Sarah Sheridan spent
was more than that. His faith and Israelite*should decide to leave size of Holland, has just decided lay en route in the city. Mrs.
that less than half the public favspent the day with their son, Dr.
Christma* with her son. Lt.
love were built on a shrewd know- the land, or even cease their labor, to buy one.
Scholten and son will Yemain here
or a woman president.
and Mrs. Allen Brunson and famComd. Joseph Sheridan and famledge of character. He knew he the Egyptianswould be left withThe Western Theological semin- when Corp. Scholten leaves Jan.
ily at Colon.
ily in Chicago.They expect to
(From Friday** Sentinel)
could depend on this community s out protection and help in that ary closes the school year this : 4 for Kearns. Utah.
Mr. and Mr*. Devere Thomas
Others, who gave family dinners
come to Saugatuck for the comitefcllity, dependabiltiy and con- section of the land. It seems that evening with the annual comRonald Van Fei enaam, son of
ihg week-end. Mr. and Mrs. James
servatism because he had those Rameses II about this time was mencement exercise* in Trinity Mr. and Mrs. Richard Y’an Eene- have moved into the Snay home in were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorson,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hogancamp,
Sieridan and children of Vassar,
qualitieshimself.
engaged m war with the great Reformed church. Rev. Dr. John naam. underwent a tonsillectomy Saugatuck.
Joe De Vrtes, 190; Gordon De
Mrs. Bess Tisdale and Mr* Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mr. Waard, 190; Russell Kiel*, 189; and Mr. and Mrs. George SheriHis faith in Holland as an in- monarchy of the Hittites.to the W. Beardslee. Sr. presidentof Thursdayat Holland hospital
vaitanent field. was therefore,per- east with whom the Israelites were the faculty,will present the dipFrank Haven d son, James, of and Mr*. John Stehle, Mr. and John Kleis, 187; Wally De Waard, dan and son of Mt. Clemens, also
Grandville, have been recent Mr*. Charles Green, and Mr. and 184; Bud Prins, 184; Tony Bouw- plan to be here.
haps unknown to himself,the best allied by race. This alarmed them lomas. The commencement proMrs. Eugene Sisson,
M/Sgt. Richard Newnham who
geusta at “Idleaie.”
possibleindicationof his outi nat- and induced them to take pre- gram includes addresses by Dirk Virginia Park
Mr. and Mr*. George Enders 1* man, 183; Louis Van Ingen, 180; received hi* discharge from the
Friend* have received word of
ure. In that faith he painted his cautionary measures.
Dykstra and Allen F. Ma relay on
Abe Vandenberg, 178; Glenn De army last summer ha* re-enlisted
the death of Jame* Hale at Hemet, expectedFriday from Chicago to
own portrait.Holland can hardly The Israelites were not reduced behalf of the class and by the Entertain Children
Waard, 175; Gunnar Johnson, 171; for another three years.
visit
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cal.
Mrs.
Hall
was
formerly
Dordo ’.teas
do
less than
tha
pay a tribute of re- to slavery , properly speaking, nor Rev. Frederic Lubbers of Sioux
Movies of a trailer trip to FlorDonald Van Ingen, 171; Frank
Louis
Plummer.
Jack Powers and Eugene Miller a
•Met to a citizen who praised by treated as captives of war. They Center, la., on behalf of the board ida. and also picturesof Michigan othy Nevin* and lived here.
Hamilton Miller left Thursday Smit, 170; Fred Handwerg. 170; are enjoying the winter in Ft.
Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Beler have
deeds as 'well as words the es- continued to occupy and cultivate of superintendents. Eight students lakes and rivers were shown at
Roger Knoll, 165; Floyd Prins, Lauderdale, Fla.
sential int<
integrity of this commun- their owm district, and they re- comprise the class of 1914. Six of the annual Christmas party given closed their summer home and for his voat in San Francisco.
162; Earl Prins. 159; Jacob
Arthur (Bud) Waltman who
Cal.,
after
a
30-day
leave
here,
have gone to Chicago for the winity.
tained possession of their home*, them have already accepted
__________
calls by the Men'* and Women'* clubs
visiting hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. er, 132; Ray Riksen, 148; Harold ha* served with the Sea Bees for
__
•
herds and flocks and other pro- to Reformed churches and 'one j of VirKinia Parl< in the community ter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wicks have Ami Miller, and hi* wife and little Schaap, 146; Willard Schaap, 135; aeveral year* received his disthe chubch invites yoc
perty until they migrated from will return to the' mission field in hal1 Friday night. Candy and orJack Vander Bie, 135.
daughter, Linda.
charge last week and i* again at
During the teat two years, mem- Egypt.
anges were given the children- who moved into the home recently
Arabia.
hix home north of town. He and
bought
by
their
ion,
Eniign
Carl
beship
Arne
bemhip in America’*
churches inBut the appointment of task- The following young people of were special guests, and a lunch
Mix. Waltman entertained. 15
Wicks.
the substantial mim- masters over them was a step in Holland are attending the May was served.
Zeeland Resident Dies
guest* at dinner Christma* night.
Philip Quada is home for the holSJW1,4A3 bringing total the directionof curtailment of the Festival at Ann Arbor: Hazel
Mrs. Maud Bright is spending a
idays from his ichool at Onalgo,
the beginningof freedom the Israelite* had enjoy- W’ing. Grace Browning, Lucy and
Unexpectedly in
few days with her cousin in Mus111. He atends the Military School
402,669. This is the ed under Joseph and later. Fur- Jennie Brouwer. Harris Meyer and Monday Bu»y Day for
Zeeland, Jan. 3 (Special) -Mrs. kegon.
for Boys.
hlgheat membership in church his- thermore, by burdensome toil.
Nellie
Kalman, 75, died unexAlbert Ten Hoor.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newnham of
Usuing Liquor Cards
Mr*. George Morgan has moved
tory In this country. It indicates Pharaoh hoped to break down
pectedly at her home, 123 Park Chicago called on Saugatuck relMis* Stella E. Girard left this
Grand
Haven,
Jan.
3
(Special)
from
her
lake
ihore
home
to
the
perhaps that the war impelled in- the physical strength of Lsrael and morning for a few days visit in
St., Friday morning, although atives Sunday. They were spend—The county clerk's office reports house vacated by the Will Wicks
creasing numbers of people to lessen Us increase-* ince a pop- Saginaw and Port Huron.
ihe had been ailing for Several ing .the Christmas week-end with
that Monday was one of it* busiest family.
turn to religion for help and con- ulation grows more slowly under
months. Surviving are her hus- their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. RobClifford E. Paine, former Hope days for issuing liquor identificaMrs. Thomas Gifford is spendsolltioc. This shows that more oppression than in the midst of
band, John Sr.; two daughters, ert Keag of Fennville and Mr. and
college student, has been granted tion cards and for the recording of
ing the holidays with relativesIn
then 92 per cent of the people prosperous circumstances-and also a patent on
Mrs. Thomas Beyer of Drenthe Mrs. Richard Newnham of Kalanew direct lift veterans' discharges
Chicago. Mr. Gifford joined her
ere affiliated with s church. It is to crush their spirt is so as to ban- bridge of which lie Is the inventand Mrs. James Morren of Norde- mazoo.
It is reported there were 30 li- for the week-end.
a happy omen for our country that ish the very wish for liberty.
loos; two sons, George and Andrew
or. began a story in the Thursday. quor identificationcards issued,
Robert J. Dempater is having
Pharaoh * plan did not work. He
church membershipnot only is
of. Zutphen; nine grAndchlldren
Great Salt lake of Utah ha* an
May 14. Issue. Mr. Paine attended
up, but tends to Increase stead- was not so wise as he thought he the local college for a number of which is more than has ever been a furlough for the holiday season
and five great-grandchUdren.
average width of 35 miles and an
sold
in
the
Clerk's
office
in
one
from a camp in Florida.
ily. TV church is the most stab-1 was. The secret of the growth
Funeral servijcti. wdre held average length of 75
1
year* and later attended the Uni- day, and about 75 discharge* flletj
The following officers were
airing influence that we have on and success of the Israelites
Wednesday
at 1:30 pjn. rrom the
versity of Michigan, graduating for recording.
elected
at
Dutcher
Lodge
No.
193,
could
not
be
overcome
by
the
OUT Mdety and it is the leader in
home and 2 pm. from First ChrisF. and A.M.: W. M., Walter Nightmoral as well as spiritual. power of the ruler of Egypt. There
tlaii Reformed church, Rev. D. D.
man; S. W., Kenneth Monique; J.
is also to be found here the
State Journal.
Bonnema officiating.Burial was
W., Kenneth Fuller;, secretary
thought that the I*raelite* did not
In Zeeland cemetery. ‘ *' '
. (ant accept the Invitation
Roy McDonald; treasurer. Howwillingly succumb or surrender,
fo to church next Sunday ?
ard Schultz; S. D., Jack Tyler; J,
without an effort, to the pressure
St»t* Lilts Oil Drilliof
D. Charlea Jslek; Tyler, David Me
and hardship of the taskmaster*.
Here Thundijr foi
Clement.
God was with those wtjo sufDfSAWffU
Remit Per Ottawa County
fered and he more than equipped
ef Kaiaaazoo
Lansing. Jan. 3 -- The atate
them to meet the cruelty of their
Henry De . Vries, missionary conservation department Dec. 27
&WBCH BtLli
Cluuifef Plea on Drank
service* for Simon Luc- oppressors. The word grieved Is I
from the Philippine islands who lilted 11 permits to drill tor oU
a
who died Monday at his strong one, and has In It the idea
ibntrmmorictthan
Driving; Pays Heavy Fine spent three years In ten camps as and (a&. 4n five Michigan counat Lone lake near Kalama- of both loathing and alarm on
prisoner of the Japanese, ties. Six of the permits were for
Jeff
Hillman,
58,
route
3,
who
. wtie held today at 3:30 the part of the Egyptains.
UMUAJnr
pleaded not guilty Nov. 6 to a spoke at the Youth tor Christ Arenac county, two were for Bay
from the Langeiandfuneral
As the oppression increased in
charge of driving-white drunk fol- rally Saturday at 7:30 pm. in and one each was listed for Isa
here. Services were held severity and the Israelites did
t-Aadraw Jackson wine
lowing an offense Nov. 5, chang- First Reformed church. Mr. De bella, Ottawa and Mecosta ooun
Battla of Naw Orlaons.
the LMgeland funeral home not know where to turn, they reVries
is
a
graduate
of
Moody
ed his plea to guilty in municipal
1015.
ties. Remits include:
10 am. Burial was membered God and cried unto'
court Thursday and paid fine and Bible Institute and went to the
1 Ottawa County
. cemetery.
Him for deliverance.
t-WoodrcV Wilson procoats of 9109.%. As is customary, Philippines In 1924, teaching
Holland . township, section 27,
the widow, Nellie;
wnti 14-Points prooraa,
his operator’s license will be, i tu- among the Bukidnos and Mandbo Ford Oil Oo^ Holland;Alvin and
». Hannan of East Lantribes. He founded the Bethel misMrs.
Lonise
Bradshaw
tor
a
time,
and
his
name
GertrudeKapenga, No. 1; (NW i
nry of Petoskey, John and
sion there. There were 14 churches
ill be added to Hblland'a liquor
19-Plnt Abolitionist papor 1
SEi SEJ)' own tools, contractor.
> both of Kalamazoo; two
in
the
province
when
the
Japs
Dias in Park Road
black list.
Mrs. Anna Vahder Werp
invaded
and
destroyed
all
the
maMr*. Louise H. Bradshaw, 8S,
* ' and Mrs. Nellie Man- widow of Capt. Hugh Bradshaw,
terial He was rescued from Los Mr.
Mrs. Parrott
Waah.; 10 grand- prominent Great Lakes steam*
fl— EplcUmlc of Choltr«
letkoditt Church Plant
Entertain Employes jfe
awoops Europo, 1892.
•i* great grandehU- ihip captain, died Saturday night
law Ytari Evt Event
tebthar and aistar.
wvac tv# stave
_ Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Parrott, 181
In her home on Park road. Bh*
First Methodist church will hold the Jspahese.
West 11th BW entertained the tnlived in thi* communityfor the
was past 25 years. She. was a
house In the social rooms of
Other features of th« rally were tire staff bf employss of
. w«n i«u.
*
church beginning at 8:30 pro. /’Genevieve,’’ whistler from the man’s
the Christian Science
Game*,- entertainmentChildren!’ Bible hour andli girU’
Woman's Literary club.
are on the pro- Mam*. •Ilia Trim* ’Ma.*'
*i
^
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THE HOLLAND CITY
tag $181,387.50 and in 1943 there
were 460 appUcations totaling
$188,937.65.In the pre-war year of
1941, there foere 449 application*

Permits

Brildiiig

Leal Statin Has

Serving Under

THURSDAY, JANUARY

the Stars

1948

8,

and Stripes

Olive Center Neigkkert

Have Christmas forty

M

There were no applications for
houses in 1944, 34 in 1943 for s total of |78,700,25 in*1942 for a toTexaco products are distributed
tal of $82,300. and 79 In 1941 for
a total of $292,206.
locally by Frank Weener and
Permits for new roofs and inGilbert Bustles. They handle high
cidental repairs to homes acRelease of buildingmaterials counted for the majority of the 504 grade gasolines including Sky.
Chief, Fire Chief and Haviland.
and modified priorities since V-J pannits filed in 1945, the largest and Texaco oils, greases and fuel
day accountedmostly for the ap- number of permits in the list five oils.
Mr. Weener has been connectMr. and Mr*. Oomle Van Den
proximate $100,000 increase in years.
Filing by months was as folBosch and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
1945 building permits for Holland lows: January, nine permits, $6.- ed with the gasoline and oil business for over 25 years and Mr.
Van Der Zwaag.
city compared with the previoua 375; February, 13 permits, $2,665;
Bussies has had almost 10 yetrs
three war years, a check of build- March, 45 permits. $10,452.50; experience in the distributionline.
ing applicationsin City Clerk Os- April, 52 permits, $15,436; Msy, 58 Their receiving warehouse and
Chrittmoi Partin Honor
J*1
car Peterson's office has revealed. permits, $16,159;June, 57 permits,
bulk plant are located on the
During 1945, a total of 504 ap- $26,539; July, 65 permits, $37,965; north side of Holland.
Sailor
on Leave
plications for building permits August, 41 permits, $10,332; SepTwo Christmas partieswere givTYtey serve a Urge number of
were filed totaling $272,610.85. tember. 62 permits, $67,840; Octo-‘ outlets throughout the city and
en last week for Robert Welton.
The total included applicationsfor ber, 60 permits, $43,259.35; Nov- community, with stations extendH.A. 1/c, who has returned to San
13 new houses totaling $46,850 ember, 28 permits, $17,733; De- ing south to Hamilton on M-50
Diego, Cal., after spendinga 30The largest single applicationwas cember, 14 permits, $17,855.
and east to Zeeland. Their product
day leave her# with his oarents,
filed in September for a $25,000
The 13 houses were distributed is of the highest quality snd they
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Welton,
vocationalschool building.
as follows:March, two, $3,350; assure prompt delivery service.
Oaerga tchlppers
Wllllam D. Barense
Park road
Approximately one-fourth of the June, one, $5,000; August, one
Radioman 3/C George Ship- then received further training at
Guests at one of' the parties
year's building was done the first $400; September, one, $5,000; Octpers and William D. Barense. radio central ir Washington, D. were relatives of the Welton famsix months of the year, since at ober, five, $19,200; November,
classmates in Holland High school C. He is now stationed at a naval ily. At the other party were Lamb
the end of June only 234 applica- three, $10,300.
and graduates of 1944, received radio station in San Francisco, family relativesand Robert Bloetions had been filed for a total of
identical training in the navy. Cal.
mera, Seaman 2/C, also home on
577,626.50. Three bouses were inBarense, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. leave. Mias Lavlnla Lokenberg atSchippers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
cluded in the applicationstotaling
George Schippers, 236 West 18th Barense,642 Michigan Ave., en- tended both parties.
Initiate
$8,350.
St., enlisted in the ntvy, Septem- listed in the navy July 6. 1944,
In 1944, there were 407 appliesber, 1944, and left for service Nov. and left for service July 17, 1944.
Carolyn
Reach
to
John
H.
tions totaling $154,402.10.In 1948*
13. 1944. He received basic train- He received his boot training at Annonnce Engagement of
Tleaerga and wf. Pt. lot 46 add. ing at Great Lakes and radio Sampson, N. Y. Following boot
there were 425 applications total
of
Dorothy Jean
No. 1 Vanden Berg’s plat Hol- operatortraining at Indianapolis. training,he received the same inland.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Borr, 79
Ind. He was then transferred to struction as Schippers and left
Wela Feikema to Dena Texer Great Lakes where he attended for overseasin September. 1945. East 15th St., announce the enOne hundred local men were
gagement of their daughter, Dorinitiatedin the first clasi of the et al. Pt. lot 6 add. No. 1 Holland. special advanced radio school and He is now stationed on Guam.
SMsiniriig
William Garrow and wf. to Mayothy Jean, to Willard Van Dragt,
Tulip city lodge No. 1116. Loyal
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Order of Mooee, in the Tulip room nard Hunt and wf. El lot 12 blk.
Caise Tire
John Slosiarikto John Zimonich late rules for a single,balanced
of Warm Friend tavern Sunday at 3 Hopkins add. Grand Haven.
Dragt of Fennville. No wedding
Aiko Lohof and wf. to Gertrude and wf. Pt. SWI sec. 23-7-16 twp. diet, which will please and nour- date has been set.
Lit us Inspect your csr for
2
ish
all
dogs
alike.
There
is
no
such
Grand
Haven.
The degree staff of Benton Har- Miller et al. Pt. lot 1 blk. A EdFront
John Van Haver to Henry Bont diet.
bor lodge 1570 put on the in- ward C. Smith's add. Grand HavIn a general way, we know whit Mits Tinholt and Sgt.
and wf Lot 1 blk. 2 Sunny Side
itiatory work.
en.
Allgnmtnt
Louis Rycenga and wf. to Mar- plat and pt. lots 21. 2, 3. 20 blk. foods the average dog likes and
Regional Director C. C. MichelStraightening sen of Ann Arbor, will be the guest tin L. Boldt and wf. Wi NEi sec. 2 Sunny Side plat twp. Spring what diet will or won't agree with Vande Riet Engaged
him. But, if your dog has a fickle
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. William Steketee,
7-8-15 twp. Crockery.
speaker of the afternoon.
George Reakes, membership dirMaude L. Hulzenga to John Ruth Brierley to Richard Volk- appetite, find out by experiment 72 West 15th St., announce the
INC.
ector and past-governor of Benton J. Mikula and wf. Lot 33 Hyma's ers and wf. Lot 16 blk. G Bas what he likes to eat. Then, If that engagement of their niece, Miss
form of diet is nutritiousand if it Lois Tinholt, to Sgt. Herman R.
man add. Holland.
9th at Rlvor Avo. Phono 2318
supr. re.subd.twp. Holland.
Harbor lodge, also spoke.
Josephine King to Alexander agrees with him, feed him much Vande Riet, son of Rev. and Mr*.
Visiting Moose attended the
Catherine Gerrit to Stanley J.
initiation from Grand Rapids. Mackley and wf. Lot 3 Lane and Daugin and wf. SI Wl Wi NEi more of it than of the standard- G. J. Vande Riet, 485 College Ave.
ized foods which he turns up hie Sgt. Vande Riet has served two
sec. 1-7-13 twp. Taknadge.
Dearborn, Ann Arbor, Detroit, Walsh subd. twp. Talknadge.
nose at. Thie is for hie health and years oversea* and will report to
South Haven and Benton Harbor.
Andrew Sederholm and wf. to
happiness.
Camp Atterbury, Ind., for hi* disThe Loyal Order of Moose main- Peter Knoper and wf. Wl Wl
charge. No definitedate has been
Car-dog In Winter
Tun# up tht fslthful old motor
tains a $25,000,000. ’’Child City" at SWi NWi sec. 25-7-14 twp. Allenset for the wedding.
before cold westher sets In.
Mooseheart, 111., for the dependent dale.
Your dog, as a rule, loves to go
We’ll do It for you
children and widows of departed
Thomas Smith and wf. to Peter
motoring in mid-winter, as much
Moose members. Each girl and boy Sichterman and wf. Pt. lot 8
BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES is given a high school education
as in mid-»ummer. Both seasons
Laug’s assessors plat 4 CoopersMUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES and taught proficiency in one or ville.
may carry peril for him. If you
Call
more useful vocations.
call him from a warm house and
HenriettaBoseker to Glenn W.
OUR
Another home for the dependent Eaton and wf. Pt. lots 11. 6. 10
bid him Jump into a drafty car,
aged Moose is located at Moose- and 7 blk. 3 Leggatt's add. Grand
Wire Runway
he is in much danger of catching
haven, Florida.
If you received a puppy as a
Haven.
a bad cold. You, youreelf, have adCARL TASKER, Prop.
Christmas
gift
oi
one
was
given
Lambert Karsten to Gerrit K.
is noted for Its
N.E. Cor. 7th A River Ph. 9141
Van Kampen and wf. Pt. lots 1 to the children it might be a good ded to your ordinaryhouse cosClean, Thrifty Heet
Mrs. Douflas Resigns
and 2 Heneveld's supr. plat No. 15 idea to give some thougnt to a tume a coat and a hat and persuitable place to exercise the dog. haps a muffler. But your dog has
twp. Park.
Deputy Register Poit
If you have an enclosed back yard to endure the long and chilly drive
Trustees
seg.
assets
First
State
Grand Haven, Jan. 3 (Special)
!
or some other enclosed space then with the same covering he wore
—Mrs. William V. Douglas, form- bank to Lewis Miles rnd wf. Lots
TKXACO
AOKNCY
. ...........
r
____
your
problem
i
solved.
However,
when he was stretched out asleep
erly Mildred J. Kostner, who has 51, 52 Riverviews- J. twp. Hoifarxl" Lots 6, IG and 17 Riverview most familiesare not so fortunate. on his cozy rug indoors.
Gasolines,
Motor
Oils, Greases
; held the position of deputy regixtIn ‘such cases either a kennel yard
*ubd. twp. Holland.
When you are going to take him
| er of probate of Ottawa county
FROM OUR
Angie Weda to Edward Van must be built or other means pro- for a motor ride, let him run
jfor the past four years, resigned
Farowe
and wf. Pt. SWI sec. 14- vided. Here’s a good suggestion:
around outdoors
run, not lie
'effectiveSaturday,
Between two trees or two posts down in the snow— for a few mini Mr. and Mrs. Douglas were mar- 6-13.
“Proa plana to pass*
OF
Richard Bifiorek end wf. to run a piece of heavy wire or utes beforehand, to get his blood
ried Sept. 1. 1945, and Mr. DougJacob
Cook and wf. Lots 20. 21 clothes line. Attach a ring to the circulating and to accustom him
las received his discharge from
line that will glide oyer its ehtire to the change from house to car.
koy
tho
of
the U.- S. coast guard on Dec. 22 1st add. Vine Crest Beach twplength. To this ring tic a metal In the vehicle, let him sit or lie on
after serving nearly four years, Spring Lake.
Jacob W. Hobeck and wf. to chain with a snap on the end that a seat, not on the floor. See that
a year and a half of which was
your hoort’a doairoH
Anthonv Boven and wf. Pt. lot can in turn be attached to the the wind doesn’t blow directly
spent overseas.
pup’s
collar.
This
arrangement
will
When You Order Your
upon him.
7 blk. 47 Holland.
Lake Ontario's area of 7.240 Wilhelmina Van Vekien to Dick enable the pup to get plenty of exIf you stop anywhere during the
Printing From
square miles is slightly smaller Casting and wf. Pt. lot 1 blk. 16 ercise and yet you will know at a!l trip, don't shut the windows and
times
he
is
safe
and
confined
to
thin New Jersey. Tlie lake lies SW add. Holland.
leave him In there to breathe carBuilding A Lumber Co.
247 feet above sea level, but is
bon monoxide; to become overWilhelmina A. Van Velden to one particularspace.
Be
sure
to
give
him
a
platform
430 West 17th Btroot
356 feet lower than Lake Superior. Simon Sybesma and wf. Lot 23
heated or overchilled.In brief,
blk. 2 Central Park plat twp. o- bench of some sort to climb up show a modicum of common sense
Phono 1777
on whan he is not travellingtht in your treatmentof him on such
First rifle to fire an elongated Park.
Between 7th and 8th on
length
of
the
wire
run.
bullet instead of a round ball was
drives.If you do so. the ride will
College Ave.
Belle Tollefsonto Fred StillWhat Dogs Eat
introduced into France in about son and wf. Pt. S frl. I SW frl. i
benefit him and will give him a
Phone
177 College Ave.
A friend of mine had a brindled good time. If you don't you may
the year 1851.
sec. 22-8-16.
bullterrierwhich cuddled close to well be starting him on the first
Arie Ter Haar and wf. to Arthmy feet when I dined at his mas- stages of a bad illness.
ur H. Barnes Sr. et al. Pt. Wl
home. This, because I alW| SEl sec. 13-5-15 twp. Hol- ter’s
ways fed the dog the tougn buttMaryland’s population density is
land.
ends of the asparaguE on my p'ate.
GertrudeK. Brinkman to Henry He ate them with gluttonous joy. 164 persona per square mile, about
S. F.
Brinkman et al. Lots 61. 62 and 63 I have known only one other dog four times the U.S. average. The
state has an area of 12.327 square
TIRE
Lugere add. Holland.
—an Airedale— which had this miles. 2,386 of which are water.
Wm. C. Baaonan and wf. to craving
for asparagusbutts. Most
Henry Klinger and wf. Pt. Si SEi dogs won’t touch them.
NEI sec. 13-5-15.
Tire*
I have known three dogs which
Belle Tollefson to Walter Wood.

For

Texaco Products

Highest

Of AH War Years

>1

*

and Marlene,Mr.
vey Kroil
of Hot)
actma
Allen attendedfront

A neighborhood Christmasparty
was anjoyed by a group of Olive
Center neighbor* Friday night
Game* were played and refreshment! were terved by Mr*. F.
VeMheer and Mr*. A. Meeng*. A
grab bag was featured.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. F. Veldheer. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Meeng*, Mr. and Mr*. Lester Veld*
beer, Mr. and Mr*. Louis Van Den
Bosch. Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kulte,

totaling ;|601, 126.80.

_

Hennr KmUhoff M
and Robert Krtilthoff

in th*

j

sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Krulthoff;and Mr. and

J

Leonard Kniithoff and Alma:
Marilyn of Boston, Maas^g
unable to attend.

m

|

Children’sbureau of the
partment of labor was est
In 1912.

Home

Ottawa County
Real Estate

/s

100 Into

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jacobs,
564 College Ave., announce the engagement of their daughter, Bernice, to Harold E. Douma, ion of
Mr. and Mre. Weltse Douma, 360
West 19th St Mia* Jacobs teaches
at Dearborn,and Mr. Douma was
recently discharged from the army
after serving for four year*.
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AL DK WECRD,

77 I. !th

S frl. *'SW frl. i sec. 22-8-16.
Don De Jonge and wf. to Franklin Van Loo and wf. Lot 8 Poel
Bros. add. Grand Haven.
Jarrett Ross Clark to Gerrit
Vo* et al. Lot 20 East Park add.

Mgr.

^

£

0 0 f f

Phone 2511

Zeeland.

’

Henry G.

WITH

Conpkle Change

HENRY
00STINR

of

Oil Rngilirly
Keeps Yeur Car Running
•moothly
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mske your plene
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PRINS SERVICE
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AVI.
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Me'

Casual

€

Boerman et

al to
Adrian J. Nagelkerk and wf. Pt.
SEl sec. 18-5-14 Zeeland.
Peter Bolhuis et al to William
Witoop et al. Lots 9 and 10 River
road add. Cboperxville.
Chris Dendrino*and wf. to Bernard McNitt and wf. E| Nl NEI
sec.
,
Mary J. Walcott to James E.
Oolson and wf. Pt NWl sec. 2-7-

•

13.'=
Y
Adolph Raphael and wf. to Sydney R. Mayer et al. Ni SEl see.
32-8-15 and pt. S frl | NEI aec.
32-8-15.

Grace Yonker Kuiper to Charles
I. Blackmer. El lot! 12 and 13
and pt. lots 10 and 11 blk. 4 Scofield and Vermyles add. Ferrysburg.
Charlas I. Blackmer to Henry
O. Bolles and wf. Ei lota 12 and
13 and pt. lots 10 and 14 blk. 4
Scofield and Vermylai Add. Ferrysburg.
Otto P, Kramer to Gary L.
Smith and wf. Pt. lot 36 Harrington, Westerhof and Kramer's add.
No. 2 Holland.
Otto P. Kramer to Peter Dykema and wf. Pt. lots 26 and 27

•

net serve a simple meal?
Aieent K with tame of our dtlk
otoni rolls, Vroads, Cokes, Plea,
or Cookleo to mok# K Important

aec. 9-8-15 twp. Crockery.

Johanna Bedofort et al to Justin Redder and wf. Pt. S| Wi
SWI aec. 3-5-13 twp. Jamestown.
' Harold J. Helmkik to Edward
Kiemel. Si SWi SEi aec. 35-5-16
twp. Park.
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HarringtonWesterhof and Kram
er’s add. No. 2 Holland.
John De Heer Jr., and wf. to
Donald R. Miller et al. Pt. Ei
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dozen between their jaws and
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ERTERTMIIRO T0RIGHT?

J.
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Yaw Boaeh Into

daintilypicking ripe berrie?by the

CALL

I Bast loth
"CompletePrinting

I East 7th Street

vines,

swallowing them. Most dogs won't
eat berries. Several of my own
dogs, during the past years, have
reveled in grapes, which they
learned to pluck from the vines.
Many more of my dogs refused to
eat grapes. One or two have
munched ripe apples, greedily.
What does it all prove? Chiefly,
that dogs differ in their gastronomic tastes almost as much as do
humane. And yet, we try to formu-
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around the Christmas tree and a
two-course lunch was served.
Those attending were Mrs. Harold Reed and daughter, Sandy,
and Mis* Geneva Krulthoff, all of
Muskegon; Neal Krulthoff * and
Miss Jean Cooke of Grand Rapids.

ESSERCURfi
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WARM

Kiiilthoff,

mas party in their home Christmas night. Gifts were exchanged
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Miss Bernice Borr
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Holland.

Monday toning, resulted in alight
injury to the three occupantsof
the car and to the truck driver,
James Clair O’Brien of Traverse
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Methodist Chapel

Scene of Wedding
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march.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskey, Mrs.
bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, was lovely Willard Van Harn and son visited
in a white wedding gown fash- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poskey and
ioned with fitted lace bodice fea- daughters at Jenison Sunday evening.
turing a sweetheart neckline,long
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Vrugfitted sleeves pointed at the
wrists, and full marquisette skirt gink were hosts to their children
which extendedinto a train. Her and grandchildren Christmas day.
fingertip veil was caught into a Those present were Pvt. Elmer
Dutch lace cap, and she carried an Vruggink of Houghton. Miss Viva.-m bouquet of white blossoms ian Ensing of Zutphen. Miss Hazel
centered with a corsege of white Christians vf Wyoming Park,
roses. Her pearl choker was a gift Irene, Stanley and Arthur Vruggink, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Elenof the groom.
Mrs. Simon Alof’s the bride's baas, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klamer
sister, accompi.ried her as matron and children all of this place.
Mr. and Mrs N. Vander Wal
of honor. She wore a floor length
gowm of aqua bl e taffeta and car- and Mr. and 'rs. John Vander
rled an arm bouquet of white snap- * ^
^tr- and M”- Herman
Brink Saturday evening.
dragons and pink roses.
Jerold Reddle;, who is home on
Bruce McAllister,brother of the
groom, served as best man, and a nine day furloughafter many
ushers were Simon Alofs. the months in the Pacific with the
bride's brother-in-hw, and Irving army was guest of honor at a family gatheringlast Friday evening
W. Willis, uncle of the groom.
Immediately precedingthe re- at the home of his parents, Mr.

The

Communion

services

were

held

Reformed church Sunday with the pastor, Rev. Peter
J. Muyakens,in charge. The Christian Endeavor service was conducted by Gladys Poll and Dr. H.
W. Tenpas. the former in charge
of devotionsand the latter discussing the topic, "We Finish to
Begin.” The annual week of prayer will be observed during this
week, the pastors of the three
churehes of this vicinity, Rev. A.
Mansen of Bentheim, Rev. M.
Klaaren of Overisel and Rev.
Muyakens of the local church conducting exchange meetings in the

Preceding the ceremony Miss
Kathryn Hartman, accompanied
by Mrs. Rudolph Mattson, who also played the wedding march,
sang •Because” and "Oh Promise
Me." As the bride and groom knelt
at the altar during the ceremony,
she sang "Blessed Be the Tie.”
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white lace
gown with a long veil held in

Olive Center

al

m.k

iH

Zeeland

(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
The New Year’s service of the
three churches.
First and Second Reformed
Mrs. Ben Kuite of Holland was churches was a union sen-ice as
a visitor in the heme of her chil- has been the custom for several
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Junius Kuite
the early part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Deckert of
Jos. North Nigeria, West Africa,
have arrived in the United States
for a furlough and are expected
at the home of the latter’s father.

place by a matching lace tiara.
She carried a bouquet of red roses
and white chrysanthemums.^Miss
Adelaide Ter Haar, as maid of
honor, wore a gown of pale orchid
marquisette and carried a bouquet
of snapdragons. Little Karen
Lamb, flower girl, was dressed in
a floor length gowm of pale blue
organdy, and scattered rose petals
in the path of the bride.

John Benson acted as best man
and Jack Marcus and Edward Olson, R. T. 3/C, were ushers.
A Receptionwas held in the
church parlors following the ceremony. Mrs. Julia Dick and Mrs
W. M. Aldrich were in charge.
Miss Cereta Kane was in charge
of the gift tables. Serving the
guests were Mrs. Bruce Dick and
Misses Miriam Slagh, Dorothy Lavoy and Ruth Gunn.
Miss Hartman sang 'The Man
I Love,” "Always” and "Kiss in
the Dark.” Guests were present
from Holland, Kansas City, Mo.,
Battle Creek and Saugatuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrobley

The meeting wq_ at the Second Reformed church and was in
charge of Rev. Johann Mulder, former chaplain in the U.fv army who
f
spent three years overseas.He told
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
of experiencesin his work in
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banks of
north Africa, Sicily and France
Henry Johnson, sometime this where many demonstrations and
It Fort Wayne, Ind., spent a few
week. Mrs. Deckert is a mission- nations worked fo the same pur; days with their parents, Mr. and
ary of the Sudan Interior Mission pose. He spoke in praiseworthy exU Mrs. Oliver Banks, recently.
and is supportedby the local Re- pressions of the U.S. soldiers who
group of neighbors held a
formed church.
I Christmasparty to the town hall
in most adverse circumstances ofThe annual business meeting of ten showed marked courage and
f Friday ngiht Games were played.
the teachers and officers of the bravery. Rev. W. J. Hilmert and
gifts were exchanged and a lunch
local Sunday school was held last Rev. A. Rynbrandt participatedin
t was aerved.
and Mrs. Henry G. Vruggink. Thursday evening in the church the service and Harold Geerdes
T'w*al relatives attended fun- cessionalMiss McAllister sang
Those
present were Mrs. Jerold parlors with John Brinks, Jr, the furnished special music.
"Because."
and
the
wedding
party
services for Mrs. Clara
Meeuwsen Wednesday. She died and guests entered Byrnes parlors Reddler of Grand Rapids, Mr. and superintendent, presiding and conThere will he no meeting of the
Saturday to Pine Rest in Cutler- where the reception was held. The Mrs. Jacob Vruggink and daugh- ducting devotions. Several mat- Mubesheraat society and the Wotable was centered with a three- ter of North Blendon, Mr. and ters of business were discussed men’s Missionary society of the
vUle.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vander tiered wedding cake topped with a Mrs. George bystema and daugh- and reports were heard. The gen- Second Reformed church this
j: Zwaag and son spent the week- miniature soldier and his bride. ters, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vrug- eral treasury showed a balance of week. The meetings have been
and daughter and Henry Mel- over $600 above expenses, while
i end in East Lansing visiting relst- The sen ing was in charge of Mrs.
postponedto next week when they
iv«.
Harold Steketec who was assisted vin Redder all -f this place.
the total amount contributed for will be incorpo-ated in the proMr. and Mrs. George Vruggink benevolenceswas nearly $3,000. gram of the Week of Prayer.
Ben Kuite is still confined to by Mrs. Robert Kimber and the
K; his bed with rheumatism.He has Misses Donna Visscher, Patricia and children, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. The Sunday school supports Miss
Zeeland public schools will be
Headley, and Mina Ash. friends of Vruggink.Mr. and Mrs. C. Kam- Johanna De Vries of India, who closed until next Monday, Jan. 7.
| been ill for two months.
minga
and
children
spent
Christgg£orp. Jack J. Nieboer of West- the bride. Miss McAllister sang a
has been on furlough in the United
Evert Schrotenboerwas leader
L oror Field. Mass., spent the week- group of ballads and Rev. Hoff- mas evening at the home of Mr. States the past couple of years at a meeting of the Junior C.E. soand
Mrs.
Richard
Vruggink
and
end with his family, returning to master and C. E. McAllister sang
and expects to return soon to take ciety of the First Reformed church
family at Georgetown.
% W* base on
VJ' Tuesday.
P Perfect Love.
up a new position in the renown- Leaders of the IntermediateC.E.
Miss Anna Fikse, student at ed Vellore college hospital in In- society were Harvey Pyle, Gordon
Hope
colege,spent the holiday var™:
dia. Officers elected to serve for De Free and Clarence Timmerhomes with their discharge*. ! Mt. ?" • where they will b- guests cations with the family of her the coming year are John Brink. man.
parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. Fikse.
Mrs. Harm Looman suffered a
°/ th* groom's uncle.
On Monday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Jr., superintendent; Frederick
Rev. Edwin Koeppe, missionary
heart- atUck in Zeeland Friday M. E. McAllister.They will return
Johnson, vice superintendent; Jus- members of the Senior C.E. met at
to China, brought a short message
where she had gone to attend the to Holland Jan. 4 ai will he at
tin Schievink, secretary; George the church for a sleighrideparty.
to the combined Sunday school
funeral of her sister,Mrs. Jane home to friends at 188 West 13th
Schreur, general treasurer; Glenn Young men dischargedfrom the
Sunday
afternoon.
Other
numbers
St., until Pft. McAllister report*
Romm.
Albers, missionary treasurer; Hen- military service were invited
on the program were a vocal solo
for duty in the east.
ry Kempkers, librarian;Julia* guests. At 11:30 p.m. on Monday
Out-of-town guests included Mr, by Arthur Vruggink and a vocal
Kempkers, assistant librarian: evening a Watch-Night devotionand Mrs. L. E. Willis and son, Don- duet by Anna and Cynthia Fiske.
al service of the senior C.E. society
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nyhuis had Lawrence Lohman, assistant secre- was held.
ald, Irving W. Willis and family,
tory and treasurer; Florence LugMrs. Clifton Pierce and son. Rex. as their guests Christmasday Mr.
(From Wadaeaday'sSentinel)
ten, superintendentof children's „ Next Sunday the newly chosen
Marine Corp, Kenneth Coy, son of Bangor; Mr. and Mrs. Duane and Mrs. Henry Leeuw of Holland, department; Mrs. John Elzinga. elders and deacons of the First
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coy, Willis and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chris Baareman, Mr. and Mrs. cradle roll superintendent. Hosts Reformed church will be installed.
former Beeverdam resident*,re- Pierce of Kalamazoo; Mrs. W. T. Mrs. Harvey Brink and Yvonne of for the evening were Mrs. John They are Peter Pyle- John Boeve,
turned to his home on Saturday Biscomb and Mrs. Claude Brain- Georgetown and Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs. Arth- Alvie Millard, and Marinus Den
morning from Great Lakes where ard of Goshen. Ind., and Seaman Richard Vander Molen.
Herder as elders, and Richard ElMr. and Mrs. Herman G, Vrug- ur Hoffman.
he received his discharge.He was 2 C Chester Alofs of Milwaukee
Lt. Dorothy M. Voorhorst, who zinga, Cyrus Vanle Luyster and
Wis.
gink
and
children
spent
an
afterin the service 35 months, 27
Clarence Yntema.
noon recently with the family of ha* been stationed for a time at
t months was spent overseas, He
The annual week of prayer will
Clearfield,
Utah,
was
a
recent
Mrs. Christine Wabeke.
won tour battle stars in battles at
visitor in the home of her mother, be observed at the First and Sec' Bougainville, Guam. Saipan and
Mrs. B. Voorhorst, Chester Voor- ond Reformed churches the week
jPmwa. Mr. and Mrs. Coy now
horst of Grand Rapids was also of Jan. 6. Services will be held
(From Wednesday'sSentinel) Jaarda-P timer Wedding
reside in Grand Rapids. The marfrom Monday through Friday at
home last Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Poskey
and
7:30 p.m.
toe is represented on the service! r.‘Ju ‘7?;, ai- ,ru8Kt'>'ana Performed in Ganges
Lt. Howard M. Yeakey arrived
flag of the
Park and
Miss LorraineJaarda. daughter bon* recently from the Pacific,
teljiVR. Oudersluys conducted ser- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink and of Mrs. William Jaarda of Hol- where he served in the active war
Preston Lyle spent Christmas evSibyllines Entertained
vices at •the Reformed chmurch
cning at the home of their parents land, and Pfc. John F. Palmer, zone for several montta. Mrs.
j . • He was a dinner guest at
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.' John Yeakey and daughter Mary Linda At Tea in Zeeland
home of A. Brower. Rev. H. and sister,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Palmer of Fennville.were married made their home with Mrs. YeekPoskey and Mrs. W. Van Harn and
Mrs. Edward Den Herder, 33
ot North Blendon was in Willard Lee.
in the parsonage of the Mathod- eys’ father. Dr. G. H. Rigtering Central Ave., Zeeland entertained
of the old year service
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rynsburgerand ist church of Ganges Wednesday, during the husband’s absence.
with a dessert tea, bridge, and
fft*rnoon•od Dr. Wil- children entertainedthe follow- Dec. 26, at 8 pm. Rev. J. Tuma
Seaman 1/C Ivan Borton, who casino benefit for the Sibylline
E JJ*® Ooulooze preachedthe New ing at their home Christmasday; performed the double ring cere- has been stationed with the re- alumnae association of Hope colYesr serviw Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. T. Vredeveld snd mony.
serve fleet at Green Cove Springs, lege on Friday, Dec. 28. Holiday
E. Oosterhaven, professor of
son, Louis and Jay Merle VredeThe bride was attended by Miss Fla., is spending a furlough with decorations were used as the genit Hope college., will con- veld.Miss Ruth Briggs, all of Jeni- Esther V*n Den Heuvel. and Wil- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse eral motif.
the services next ' Sunday spn, and Mr. and r . D. Vander
Isrd Jaarda was best man. Only Borton.
After the guests were served at
will include installation of Scheur and sons.
individual tableii by the hostess,
the immediate families witnessed
elected elder and deacMr. and Mrs. T. Zi*l tnd family the ceremony. A reception was
and casino were played.
Wakaxoo 4-H CUh Has bridge
Prizes for high score were awardentertained with a family dinner held in the parsonage..
F™nk
ed to Miss Lucille Kardux, Oshat their home last Friday evening
Pfc. and Mrs. Palmer are spend- Christmas Party Friday
JUKI Mr..M.uriw Huywr in honor of their brothers,Bill anding a few, days
kosh, Wis., contract bridge; Miss
— ______
in Chicago before
Members of the 4-H club of Helene Van Keraen, Holland, aucifiMMwi1** birth of a eight Matthew Lindhoutof Grand Rap- ^reports to Ft. Quster,
Waukazoo held their Christmas tion bridge, and - Miss Harlene
ids, the former being 'discharged
party Friday Jo, the North Shore Schutmaat/ Holland, casino.
from the navy and the latter from
community club. Relay games •Representatives from the active
the irmy. Others present were Sunday School Class Ha»
were played and prizes were giv- chapter were the Misses Patricia
Mrs. J. Griff en and family of ByParty m Teacher’s Home
en to the Winning team. Gifts were
Haskin and Edna 'Mae Van Ta*
ron Center, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mm. John W. Nienhui*’ Sunday exchanged and refreshn ents were tenhove, both of Holland.
Grooters and Mr. and Mrs. p. But*hool class of North Holland served by Mrs. Harry Vanden Alumnae attending from Zeeler and family all of Grand Rapids.
Brink and Mrs. Bud Cook.
land were One. Mesdames Dwight
Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Poskey were church held a Chrsitmas party
*i*n‘
Those prelent were Betty De Wyngarden, ‘Paul Wolterink. John
Thursday
night
in
the
Nienhui*
dtoner guests Christmas of their
home. Gifts were exchanged ahd Feyter. Mary Lou Buis, Annete De Kleinheksel and Edward Den Herchildren, Mi> and Mrs. Harold
Hft was presented to Mri W««rd. Joyce Klevit, Shirley Jip- der.
mva] Station.
Vruggink.
Nienhui* from the class. Games
Beatrice Lammlnga, JacqueHolland alumnae attending were
Bfr. and Mrs. John Halthof of
were played and rafroftaienu
Ludlle Dreyer, Carol Mesdames Donald .Van Ark. Rich
Hudsonville, Miss Julia Holstege
were served by Miss Anna Jean
; .Vert! Aalderink, Elaine ard Aardsma,
r Philii
uip Van
vai Hartesof Grand Rapids, Martin and Edd
and Connie Nienhuts and Mrs. De Weerd and Sara Mac Witt.
veldt James Murphy, Earl
E
VanSlykhouse of Grandville spent
Leon Nienhui*.
Alio present were Roger Van den Bosch, jw
ames’HaUanand Earl
Those present were ShlrJejj
Faber. Others
__were
...
>m Holl
blland
Nienhuis,
to Russ, Ruth
the Misses Shirley Lemmen, HelJfe. and Mrs. John Kant had as VeJdheer, __
ine Lyons, Delwin ene Van Kersen, Harlene Sdipt*
V Mfc
their guests - Christmas .day the dred Knoll,
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Van
^Mtes Norma Bedcafort - and
In Witteveen and Mias Hope Van
i.Jfc*. H.nnr Klamer
.

-
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dles.

in the local
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'

Hamilton

hospital.

St.

si

ern Ottawa and part of Allegan
county there was a total of 338
registered for unemployment benefits for the week ending Dec. 22.
Of these, 218 were women.
The Holland area’s payable unemployed for the week Included
208 women and 82 men, or a total

fined to those filed undji the State
unemploymentcompensation law WED IN CHURCH CEREMONY
In a beautiful holiday season
and excludes claims for readjustbrother, John uager> had arrived ment allowancesfiled by unem- wedding Saturday night in the
home from overseas with his dis- ployed veterans under tl e GI bil of chapel of First Methodistchurch,
rights.
charge.
Sgt. Hazel V. Olson, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. P. Pauzenga and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Olson,
daughters of Grandville spent last
333
Central Ave.. became the
Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hei:.:ai. U. Vruggink
bride of Elfner M. Wrobley, 2214
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Mokma an- Lawn Ave.. Kansas City, Mo. The
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Wal,
double ring ceremony was read by
Miss Dorothy Stegeman. Mrs Ef- nounce the birth of a son. who
Rev. J. Kenneth Hoffmaster befie Vruggink and Jacob were ha* been named Allen Leroy.
Henry H. Nyenhuis was taken fore a backgroundof palms, ferns,
guests with the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hoffman at Grand seriously ill last Thursday and is chrysanthemums and lighted canreceiving treatmentin Holland
Rapids.

!

S^Zeeland^*”1 Reformed church

m

-•

The claims reported are con-

Ernest Clayton was destroyed by
fire recently.Mr. and Mrs. Miller
1 and their children also lived with
; their parents, the Claytons. The
, childrenwho are attending school
Miss Mildred Eileen Berkey,
.. are now staying at the homes of
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
« : neighbors.
Carl and Nellie Aukeman visited Berkey, 370 West 24th St., and
K relativesin New Je.rey recently. Pfc. Chapin Wayne McAllister,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dykema of son of Mr. and Mrs. Chapin E. Me
Hudsonville have moved into the Allister, 188 West 13th St., were
farm home or Mr. and Mrs. tieorge united in marriage Saturday at 2
I Ensing, known as the Morrell’ el of First Methodistchurch. The
p.m. in Hannan Memorial chapif farni.
Sgt. Gerrit Polher and Corp. double ring ceremony was perJohn Venema have received their formed by Kenneth J. Hoffmaster The Ladies Aid arf' Missionary
before an altar banked with palms, society held a Christmas party in
honorable discharges.
the church basement last ThursFamilies of Mr. and Mrs. An- bouquets of chrysanthemums and
day. A pot-luck dinner was served
drew Kalman and George Kalman candelabra.
the loss of their mother, Preceding the ceremony Miss and gifts were exchanged.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink
John Kalman, who was bur- Adelle McAllister, sister of the
and son. visitedMr and Mrs. Jaslast Wednesday in Zeeland, groom, sang “I Love You Truly.”
died there at the age of 75.
accompaniedby the grooms fath- on Vruggink and daughter at
OldYear’a services were held er who also played the wedding Grand Rapids last Thursday even-

\

.

registered.

(Photo by.Penna-Sae)

Tuesday morning.
e . Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Polher have
moved into the upstair*apartment
to the Leonard Van Ess home.
Rev,. J. M. tykstr < of Zeeland
the Services here Sunmorning and Rex F. NeU.
paper* of Mrs. AI*
t Troost were sent to the HudChristian Reformed
snd tho<K. of Mr*. Jay Ko-

mums,

i

Eft

of 290.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapin Wayne McAllister

I

1

i

creased from 1/8,598 the previous
week to 139,958.Of these, 65,174
are women.
In the area served by the Hot
land office, which includes south-

Pm

j Zutphen
Iv-

*

The payable unemployed in-

—

I

li

During the week 11,353 initial
claims, of which number 3,386
were women.

:

i

.

There is a total of 158,366 unemployed registered surrentlyin
Michigan for uneimployment benefits. Of this number, 71,450 are
women. The previous week ‘‘there
were 1,648 less men and 503 more

a summons to O'Brien for improper driving.
O’Brien, driving east, in an attempt to turn .nto a gas station,
swung in front of the automobile,
which was being driven west by
Jay H. Wabeke of Lansing. Both
truck and car were badly damaged.
Wabeke and his mother. Mrs.
Martin Wabeke of 419 Central Ave.
received medical treatmentat a
local doctor’s office and O'Brien
was treated at the home of Fred
J. Gauther, route 4, Holland. Mias
Polly Pas, 17, who was riding with
Wabeke from Zeeland to Holland
was treated in Holland hospital
for body bruises. She is the daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pas,
route 2, Zeeland.

Before a background, of palms, inga. Lucille Mulder, Sylvia HuK ;
lighted candelabraand zenga and Mr*. Gerrit Bruins,
white chrysanthemums,Miss Ber- Mrs. Elmer Vsn Rtasen, Mrs.v
nice M. Borr, daughter of Mr. Harold Jonker and Mrs. Max
and Mrs. Matthew Borr, 79 East Flowerday. Mrs. C Hoeland was
15th St., was married to First Lt. in charge of the dining room and
Anthony j. Whitefleet,son of Mr. Mrs. Charles Kuyers, the kitchen.
and Mrs. Louis Whitefleet,63
For their wedding trip to CNf*
West 19th St.. Tuesday at 4 p.m. cago Mrs. Whitefleet wore a priht
In First Reformed church. Rev. dress of black and aqua, a black
Howard Van Egmond of Grant, jacket and accessories and a tor brother-in-lawof the bride, per- coat She also wore a corsage of
formed the aingle ring ceremony. Johanna Hill roses snd baby
Before the ceremony Miss Ruth
.
Ann Poppen tang "Because” and
The bride liss lived in Holland f
"Oh Promise Me” and while the all her life and ?s a graduate of
couple knelt during the ceremony. Holland High school. The groom
*he sang ‘The Lord’* Prayer." has lived here for 20 yean. He
She was accompanied by Gerrit was graduatedfrom Holland High
Bruins at the organ, who alao school and attended Mtrhlgin^
played the traditionalwedding State and Hope college*.He re- V
marches and a 15-minute recital cently returned after serving 84
before the ceremony.
months overseas with the army
The bride approached the altar engineers and is now on terminal
on the arm of her father who leave. Mr. and Mn. Whitefleet
gave her in marriage. Her white will be at home after Jan. 10 at
gown featured a aa tin fitted bodice 87 West 20th
.r
#ith sweetheart neckline,long
tr« a
ileeves pointed at the wrists and
a full skirt of chiffon which ex- Morse’s Aides to Receive " /
tended into a long train. Her
fingertip veU of Imported tulle Awards Here Friday
Bars and certificates for nurse’s
was held in place by a lace half
hat. She carried an arm bouquet aides who have given msny hours . <
of Johanna Hill roses and white
of volunteer service will be award* f
baby mums.
ed at a special meeting in Holland
Mix* Dorothy Borr as maid of
hospitalFriday at 8 pm. to which
honor wore a pink chiffon gown
all active,and inactivenurse’s
with shirred bodice, full skirt and
aides are invited.
long full sleeves. Mrs. Howard
Van Egmond and Miss Marijane Mrs. Russell Burton, chairman
Borr were bridesmaids. Mrs. Van of the Red Cross nurse's aide proEgmond’* silk jersey gown oof ice gram for Holland, will award bars
blue had a full skirt and long for 200 hours of service,certifichiffon sleeves.Miss Borr wore a cates for 150 hours of service andP
pink gown with fitted bodice, red bars for 12 months of service
chiffon skirt and short puffed during World war
In addition, Miss Anna May
sleeves. All carried bouquets of
roses, snapdragens and white Bos, who served a year and a half
chrysanthemumstied with con- as a nurse's aide at a government
hospital in Texas will tell of her
trasting ribbons.
The junior brdiesmaids.Miss experiences.Dr. Edna Schrick,
Donna Borr and Miss Glenyce specialist in children'sdiseases, al. .< {
Kleis, wore similar gowns of pink so will be
The Red Cross has trained 88 k
and blue, respectively.Their bouquets were of snapdragons and aides in Holland but many have
chrysanthemums.Carolyn gorr left the city. At present there are
was flower girl in a blue gown about 20 active aides.
similar to those of the junior
bridesmaids. She carried a basket WAVE DISCHARGED
of rose petals.
Storekeeper1/C Nelvina WlefsArnold Overway, cousin of the ema who entered the Waves to
groom, was best man and Maj. August, 1943. receivedhexVdi*William Sikkel and Harold Want- charge Dec. 19 in San Frartciseo,
ing aerved as ushers.
but has arranged to continue her
A reception for 75 guests was work with the na^y department
held in the church parlors fol- in San Francisco under civil ser-*
lowing the ceremony. Mrs. Wil- vice. She is a daughter of City
liam Sikkel and Mrs. Edward Inspector and Mrs. Ben Wiersemt.
Buteyn were In charge of the gift
room. Waitresses were Misses
Sugar cane Lx the bulkiestof all
Hilda Van Meeteren, Mabel Jap- agriculturalcrops.
.

director.

City. Sheriffs officers are issuing

Are Wed
.

unemployed for the week ending
Dec. 22, it wu announced today
by Eugene T. Dormer, executive

j

H

tom,

The Michigan unemployment
compensationcommissionpaid

and

are

spending a five-day honeymoon
before the bride returns to her
duties at Fbrt Custer. The groom
is a discharged veteran.
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Better Rural Service

rdam

Mere Rural People

I

South Blendon

church.

mpfc*"1

*

-

i

_

see two specific results

aysssss

T

out of

improvement program:
First, It will

make telephone service availableto more

rural folks. Second, there’ll be a general improvement in
rural service.

Thanks

*
to

new

scientific devices and

methods, we are going to be able
which have been too remote,

to

to,

new construction

V-

-

reach into rural areas

serve in the past Also, our

liberal fi;ee line-tpnstruction
allowance,and small monthly,

payments whore constructioncosts
it

are involved, will make

possible for more people to have telephones.

On

__

i.

y

J

V*.

the improvement side of the picture,we plan to

build more rural lines, and thus reduce the nuipber of
porti$e per line.
dial

.

-H^.Alr^k

come

Michigan Bell’s 5-year $131500,000 rural expansion and

Whereyer practical, we

are going to install

aervke to increase the speed and convenience

phoning. And we

also are studying other

ways

of

rf tele*

making

rural aenrice more valuable than

it

has ever been before.

We’re glad our rural program

is

under way again.

had started it long before

We

the war, but civilian telephone^

,.

_

expansion had to be curtailedduring the war.

^

we have begun
we are going

to get the

to

Now that

materialsand manpower we need,,

push the job just as fast aa possible.

from
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THE HOLLAND CITY
ron Center has been

separated
from active duty after three yeara
and eight montha service in the
U.S. army veterinary corps, medical department.After completing
a five weeks' course at the Chicago
quartermasterdepot. MaJ. Klooster was assigned to the Nashville,
Teito., army air center as the station veterinarian.Transferred to
Chicago for the army veterinary
school course,general food inspec^ 8trvlc*menby the hundred* tion, he was assigned to Turner
have been- returning to their field, Ga., as the station veterin'homas in the Ottewe-Allegantree arian until he was given the post
veterinarian office at Greenwood
during the put week or more.
Rouand men among diichargees army air field. Miss. In January,
he was transferredto Smyrna field
from Fort Sheridan, 111., are Pfc.
in Tennessee. Before entering the
4 Henry Van Norden, route 2; T/5
service he practiced In Jamestown
“Bernard J. Bouwman, 183 Weet and Byron Center.
28th St; T/3 Marvin R. Rotman,
S/Sgt. Jason J. Hoffman, son of
383 West 20th St.; Sgt. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoffman,
Banger, 200 But 16th St.; T/5
route 1, Hamilton, has been disPeter Roon, 22 Eaat Ninh St.; T/5
charged after 39 months of serGordon B. Verhulst, 37° Weat 21at
vice with the air forces. He enterSt.; T/Sgt. Andrew Naber, route
ed the servicein September,1942.
Sr'Pfo. fnmer A. De Maat, 240
Wert 23rd St.
T/3 Ray A. William*, route 5;
Pftf. Raymond G. Thomann, 176
College Ave.; T/5 Gerald F. Miller,
947 Columbia Ave.; T/5 Nicholas
Wierda, route 3; Pfc. Laverne G.
Overbeek, route 2; Pfc. Franklin
Schuitema, route 5; Pfc. Henry
At a special meeting of the
Vanden Brink, route 5; Pfc. Wallace W. Grant. 220 West 13th St. voters of school district No. 4,
fractional,Park township, a pro' i* T/5 John G. Wyma, route 1
I S/Sgt. Donald W. Westing, 219 posal to bond the district for

Stffkann Art

Holland's

flP8
ir

Pay

Returning Here

NEWS THURSDAY, JANUARY

DCA

8,

1948

Incentive

iPlan at Mt.

Clemons

The group Incentive pay plan
which has been In operation at

The engagement of Miss Phyllis
Chrispell to Fireman 1/C Robert
C. Lamberts, is announced by her
mother. Mrs. John Chrispell, 19
River Ave. No date has been set
for the wedding. Fireman Lamberts Is spending a 30-day leave
at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lamberts, route
1. following 18 months of service
• Eut 14th St.; T/5 Donald Veld $25,000 to provide funds for a in the South Pacific.He will retwo-room addition to Harrington port to Norfolk, Va., for further
hoff, route 6.
school carried by a vote of 44-29. duty.
Among the Grand Haven disHowever, a proposalto increase
chargee* from Fort Sheridan are
T/5 Clayton E. Van Hall, Sgt. the tax rate three mills, to retire
the bond issue failed to carry The
Donald H. Brook, Sgt Herman D.
vote was 46-27 but a two-thirds
Bultema. S/Sgt Henry Miller, T/5
Leo F. Yettaw, Sgt. Earl C. En- majority is required.
Only a majorityis required to.

Favor Building

WANT

Fonner Holland

U>AN8-l*Jgfl

Resident Dies

No Endorser*- No Dels* £

Mra. Clara Meouwssri, 71, died
Saturday afternoon at Pine Rut
, •
Sgt. James Rowan, son of Mr. hospital at CutlervUle, She form
and Mrs. Nicholas Rowan, 178 trly lived at 30 Eut Sixth SI,
Eut 16th St., arrived home Sun- Holland.
She is survived by two aoni,
day night after receiving hla discharge at Ft. Sheridan,HI. He Carrol and Ralph, both of Hoi
served in the Pacific area for 32 land; three aUtera. Mn. Henry
montha
Boers, Mra. Henry Maat and Mra.
Seaman 1/C Nicholu Vogel- C. W. Dornbos. all of Holland;
zang, son of Mr. and Mrs. John three brothers, Henry Bidder, EdVogelzang, Sr., arrived Sunday ward and Albert, all of Holland.
night from Boa Chica, Key West,
Mra. Meeuwaen wu the wife of
Fla., on a 17-day leave. Another
former policeman,Simon
son, Lt. Leonard Vogelzang,re- Meeuwaen,who paued away In
ceived his discharged at Lt. Lew- 1926. She wu .a member of the
is, Wash., after four yean In Central Avenue Christian Reform
the army- of which 30 montha wu ed church and its Ladies Aid. j
spent In Iran. He la taking an exFuneral services were held
tensive trip through Canada and Wednesday at S pjn. In the
California before returnint.home Langeland Funeral home with
William Vogelzang wu discharg- Rev. Lambertus Vettkamp offld
ed In September after returning ating. Burial will be In Pilgrim
from Europe where he wu wound- Home
*

tion at the newly acquired Mt.
Clemons plant soon. James F.
Walsh of Holland, manager of
both plants, announced Friday.
The DCA incentive plan provides a monthly bonua for all
employes on the payroll, paid according to the hours worked, and
operatesdirectly on the production of dextrose and syrup manufactured In the plant, Walsh aaifl.
The local plant hi* manufactured
dextroseand syrups from wheat

ENGAGED

corps after serving three years In
the navy, 15 montha of which wai
overseas duty , at Guadalcanal,
Okinawa, Gua » and Tiingtao,

China.

the Holland plant of the Doughnut Corporation of America ainct
July, 1944. will be put into opera-

^die Hundreds

go to meet her husband,iLt (sg)
Faber, who arrived there by plane
from Seattle,Waah. Lt Faber will
report to Great Lakes Jan. 3 for
hii discharge from the dental

•

'

•

a

flour since July, 1943.
Employes are divided Into three
groups, all shift men or direct

1

productionworkers in group 1,
the service group such as mechanics and laboratory worker* In
group 2. and all clerical help in
group 3. The monthly bonus la
paid the third week of the auc-

f

Walnut Ends

mf

m

TTie two-month strike of araiif',.
4.000 Pennsylvania and Centra. If!
Greyhoundline employes end*) |
today but local run* will not bf
back into full awing until Satur*
i

day and Sunday, accordin* te
John Deckleman, manager of ths

depot.

. • ^
Local runs out of Holland wu!
resume Saturday at 5 aJlL, •* :.
cording to Deckleman, but than
only include runs to Muskegon
and Grantf Rapids. All MiriM1
rum, Including Chicago, will begto
Sunday at 5 a.m.
Frank M. Nath, 79, Diu
; The delay is due to the fad
Han After Lana Illneit
that equipment must be aervtced
Frank M. Nash, 79, died. Mon after the long period of inaettv- r
day at 'the home, of his son ity, Deckleman said.
and daughter-in-law,Mr. and Mn.
George H. Naah, 577 West 30th
local

cemetery.

ed In action.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schaap
and children,Mark and Myrna, of
Cornelia. Ga., are spending the
212 Maple St., Zeeland, announce holiday! with their parents, Mrs.
Jacob O. Schaap and Henry D#
the engagement of their daughter,
Witt.
Geneva, to Elmer Talsma, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Talsma. route
St., after a lingering ilJneai. He
3. Holland No plans have been
of
had been there for about three
made for the wedding. Mr. Talama
On Christmasday serviceswere week*.
have the employes operate to- was recently discharged from the
He wu born Oct. 17, 1866,
army after serving overseas three held at 9:30 a.m„ Sunday school
gether as a group.
scholar* gave a program and the Jamestown and came to Holland
Social diversion for employes is years.
missionary boxes were opened In when he wu very young.1 He reoffered periodicallyby the Dunkthe afternoon. Contents of the sided on Northshoredrive, route
ers club which arranges parties
Mrs. Dora Kamphuis, 73, paaief
nenga, Sgt. Charles R. Peters, Pvt.
boxes amounted to $916.65.
4. He wu • retired bricklayer and
financedby proceeds from the
bond
the district*
away
Monday forenoon at PtaO’
Robert J. Mergener, T/5 George J.
A large number of the Vriesland pluterer.
factory canteen. On Dec. 19. the
The board of education submitRest at CutlervUle.
Johnson. S/Sgt.- M. Nicholu A.
young
people
enjoyed
*
Christmas
managment
entertained
employes
(From
Today’s
Sentinel)
Surviving
are
a
daughter.
Mra.
ted a proposal to bond the school
Surviving are one daughter
Marod.
Miss Glendora Loew, student at party at the chapel on Thursday Jack Dckker; three tons. George
and their families at a Christmas
district for $35,000 for a threeOther Ottawa county dis- room addition and to increase the
party in the Warm Friend tavern. Michigan State college, returned evening. Dec. 27.
H^ William H. of Grand Haven Mr*. Martin Widen of GrandvtUt;
chargee* from Fort Sheridan in- tax rate by four mills, but the
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden, and Gifford G.; a brother, Wil- one aon. Clarence Kamphuis a
to EaM Lansing Wednesday after
clude S/Sgt. James H. Vredeveld,
Pearl,
and Ellen Wyngarden were liam. of Central park and a lis- Holland and one daughter-in-law
spending
the
holidays
with
her
voters turned down this proposiMrs. Julia Kamphuis of Zeeliod
Pfc. Arthur Schipper, T/Sgt. Evparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ux) Loew, Christmas dinner guests of Mra. ter in Idaho. Also surviving are 22
tion by a 37-35 vote during the
Also survivingare six grandert Karsten,S/Sgt. Arend Ster- discussion which preceded the
John H. Van Welt of Holland/ Mr. grandchildren and 20 great grandto
61 Cherry St.
chUdren,
one lister, Mr*. Deni
Wen, T/4 Cornelius De Roster. official balloting.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
Streur
and
lala
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Schutmaat,
children.
] Corp. Gladwin J. Bosch, all of
who have been guests in the home Streur of Holland were also guests
A motion from ttie floor was
Funeral servcei were held Bos; and one brother,John Slight
.rbothoCHollind.
' Zeeland; Pvt. Leroy F. Munn. unanimouslyadopted to cast balof Mr. and Mrs. Loo Loew, are there.
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the DykFuneral servee* were hek •4m
S/Sgt. EUia F. Nixon, Spring lots upon a substitute proposal
Eileen
Schermer
who
attends
spending a few days in Detroit.
atra Funeral home with Rev.
Lake; T/3 Allen W. Dykema. Sgt. callingfor a $25,000 bond issue to
Thursday
at 1:30 p.m. from he)
They will leave the last of Jan- Western Michigan collegeat Kal- John Bene*, putor of Beechwood
Harold J. Schultz,T/4 Garence H. Iv retired in five years and for a
Bud Hinga* Hope college bas- uary for South America where amazoo, and Norma De Hoop whp Reformed church, officiating. Bur- son’s home, 136 Esrt 16th St. mt
Kraker. Hudsonville.
lax increase of three mills for the
ketball team rolled to an easy 55- they will teach in a missionary attends nurse school at Detroit ial will be in Pilgrim Home ceme- at 2 pjn. from the Ver Lee Fun
T/Sgt. Lester D. Timmerman, five year period.
eral home with Rev'. M. Vande)
36 victory over Muskegon Junior college. Mrs. Schutmaatis the spent their Christmas vacation In tery.
T/5 Leslie J. Lee, Nunica; T/4
Zwaag officiating.
It will be necessary for the
college Wednesday night in the former Pauline Loew.
Glenn E. Mulder, T/Sgt. Ernest J. school board to make arrangeV; Burial Will be in Pilgrim Hoar ]
Christmas guests of Mr. and
Holland armory.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom White. 211
Buah, Coopersville;Pfc. James A. ments for, another special meetcemetery.
Hkiga used reserves about half West Ninth St., and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. T. W. Van Haitsma were Mr. Clou Fritnii Enjoy
Norton, Marne; T/4 Walter S. ing in the near future to cast
the game after his regulars had Jacob De Pree. Central Park, left and Mrs. Russel Daane and family
Beeney, Jenison; T, 4 Anthony C. ballots ujxjn the question of prochalked up a 26-4 advantage at this morning for Hollywood, Fla.. of Plymouth and Mr. and Mr*. Annul Winter Forty
Bartels, West Olive.
viding the millage increase.
Twenty member* of the Holland
one stage of the first half.
where they will spend
few Willard Wichers and family of
OBSERVES 91ST BIRTHDAY
Men from Allegan city dischargHolland.
High school graitaatlng das* of
Except for flashes of brilliant months.
Mrs.
Peter
Dornbos,
Sr.,
333
ed through Fort Sheridaninclude
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wyngar- 1933 held their annual winter
Former Grand Haven
Mr. and Mrs. George Artz. 229
River Ave., celebrated her 9Ut play by quick-thinking Don MuldPfc, Raymond A. Dendel. T 4
den. Geraldine Wyttgardenof Zee- party in the private dining room
er.
Hope
guard,
the
contest
proWest
19th
St.,
recevied
a
New
birthday Monday. Her family has
Dwight B. Watson T/5 Robert H. Man Diet in Kalamazoo
land Sunday caller* on Mra. D.G. of 'the Dutch Mill restaurant
planned a party for her this eve- vided few thrills because Hope Year greeting in a telegram MonHejrig' Pfc. Casper 'F. Lung, Pfc.
Thursday night. Mias Edna DalGrand Haven. Jan. 3 (Special) ning. Mrs. Dorn bos came to this held such a commanding lead day from their son. Norman, who Wyngarden.
Raymond F. James. Corp. Bernith -Edward Theodore Bcthke, 70,
A Christmasparty wu held at man led in devotions and the abort
throughout.
Also
notable
in Hope’s U doing clerical work with the
couitry from the Netherlandsat
E. Whisler, T/5 Robert E. Stock former Grand Haven township the age of 12 and has lived in play was the tip-in work of fresh- headquarters company of the 24th the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wic- buaipeai meeting was ir.Mfljiargeof
dale, Pfc. Eugene Cornell. T/5
hers and family of Holland on Mn. Maxine Kooiker Wilson. Mrs.
resident, d.ed in a hospital in
Holland since her marriage in man Kenny Zuverink and center division,19th infantry, in Tokyo,
John E. Wemus, Pfc. Donald E.
Kalamazoo Friday afternoon. He Muskegon. Her seven children in- Art Slager’s 10 points which prov- Japan. He entered the service In Christmas eve. Other* attending Emily Evans Shafer was elected
Law». Sgt. Arthur KroU. T/5 Goiwere Mr. and Mra. T. W. Van president to succeed Mrs. Wilson both rooming at 719 Fulton St.
had been ill for three years. Mr. clude C. J. Dornbos, Mrs. Dick ed to be high for the night.
Sept. 1943, and went overseas to
• don J; Slotman.
Haitsma of Vriesland.Mr. and and Mra. Luella Nykerk Van Len- who pleaded guilty Dec. 21 to i -f
Bethke was born In Toledo, O., Noordhof,Mrs. George Gosselaar.
New
Guinea
in
March.
1944.
He
Other Fon Sheridan dischareees
Mrs. R. Daane and family,of Ply- to wu named secreUry-treuurer charge of breaking and enterlM
Dec
3. 1875 and had lived in Mrs. John Groeneveld and Peter
was also stationed in the Philipfrom Allegan county include Sgt.
mouth, Mr. M. De Hoop of Grand to succeed Mrs. Minnie Marie Dal- in the night time, were each ten
Allegan
Man
Facet
pines for some time.
William Papas, Corp. Clifford C. Grand Haven and \icinitymost of Dornbos, Jr., all of Holland. Mrs.
Rapids, and Mrs. D. De Hoop of man Van Eerden. A social hour tenced Monday afternoon to aenrii*
his lite. Due to ill health, he and Cornelius Cook of Grand Rapids
T/Sgt.
Gerrit
Van
Langevelde,
Sage, Jj.. T/4 Clarence Livingston,
Second
Prison
Term
Holland.
and games wtrs in charge of Mra. from 15 month, to 15 nut .t Ox i
son of Mr. and Mrs A. Van LangeT/3 Willard L. Mack, S/Sgt. Thel- Mrs. Bcthke had made their home and Mrs. Louis Ham of Denver,
Southern Michigan prison at Jaflfc I
The
sewing guild will hold a pot- Julia Speet Schaap.
Ionia.
Jan.
3—
Jason
P.
Priest.
velde. 241 East 13th StH arrived,
ma D. Fuller. Pfc. Edward G. with a daughter. Mrs. Ella Colo.
luck dinner Thursday,Jan.3 tfi the
Others present were Miss Re- son. After sentence wu prom
20. Allegan. Saturday ftfeed a
HotU,
15$
Nararrth
road.
Kalahome Wednesday morning after chH|)el with election of officers.
Meintz, all of Otsego: M/Sgt. Walsecond prison term when his plea
netta Shackaon and the Metdamea ed by the court Stickles fell _
receiving his dischargefrom Ft.
ter J. Chrusciel.Pfc. Louis R. mazoo. for the past three years.
Muxs Dorothy Vander Kolk, a Lois VandenbergHomkes. Alma lessly to court room floor aheaT
that
lie was a discharged soldief
Ho is survived by the widow,
Sheridan. 111. 11c served in the PaNorthrup,Sgt. Stanley C. Nagurleacher in Muskegon, is spending Vandenberg Bouwman. Irene Kiel* to be assisted from the room by j
backfired.
cific area (or 28 months.
ski, T/5 Edwin L. Belka. Wayland; Augusta; one son. Waiter of Grand
two weeks at the home of Mr. and Hoving, Gertrude Van Oss Stiel- two deputy sheriffs.
Priest
was
sentenced
Friday
Births at Holland hospital in- Mrs. Irving Hungerink ond family, atra. Esther Johnson Hall, Ira Sha. Pfc. Bert Tuinstra- Hopkins; Pfc Haven; three daughters. Mrs.
The two boys, according U
to 2} to 71 years for robbery. He
clude a boy. Wednesday, to Mi. and Mrs. K Vander Kolk.
Dorothy Erkkila. Plainwell; T 5 Holtz and Mrs. Emma W css el and
fer Von Ooiterhout, Angela Van Grand Haven city police, allegedly l
pleaded
guilty to hiding in the
and Mrs Julius Wedevcn. route 1,
Joseph Bielik and Corp. Clare E. Mrs. Marie Van Straat. both of
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Zoer- Til Koops, Jean Houting Stegenga, broke into Charlie'slunch Doc. ll
lobby of the Saranac theater here
Grand Haven; also a sister, Mrs.
Hamilton, and a boy. this morn- en. Carol Van Zoeren of Zeeland. Gertrude Wise Ver Hoof, Irene and took $52 out of a bread bos' ^
Adkin, Fennville.
until it closed and then rifling the
ing.. to Mr and Mrs. John Van
Recent navy dischargees at the Hulda Cooper of Martin.
Jay Van Zoeren of Ann Arbor Overbeek Timmer, Arloa Kraal Wilson told the court he had sens
The body arrived at the Van Henry Brinkvvertha, 52. Mon- manager'sdesk of $22.
Oss, 17 West 14th St.
Great Lakes separation center in
were Sunday guests in Vriesland.
Omal Palmer Hopkini, ed 3 years, 9 months and 4 dayi
Circuit Judge Morris K Davis
A daughter. Judy Lynn, was The building committee met on Easenburg,
Illinois included the following Hol- Zantwick and A}or.s funeral home telio park, suffered second degree
with Gen. Patch's army and sav
and Virginia White Buis.
was
ready
to lend a sympathetic
born Dec. 31 to Mr. and Mrs. An- Thursday evening at the home of
land men; Willard M. Nelson. 82 Saturday night. Funeral services burns to the head when an oil
service in Germany, and Stickle)
ear
to
Priest
when
he
claimed
he
East 13th St.; Thomas N. Van were held from the funeral chapel stove explodedin his small home was a discharged soldier. But ton Westerhoef.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kroodsma.
told the court h had served thre*
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eyck, route 3; Robert V. Barry. Monday at 2 pm. Rev. Karl De- about 7:30 p m. Friday. The interyears and six months in the
a
Due to the Illness of the pastor, HudionvilU^Ckiid Diet
when
he
was
found
to
have
been
troy. pastor of the St. Paul ior of the house was gutted, deHenry Vander Bie, 212 West 17th Rev
106 West 16th St.; Edwin
navy, also with foreign service. Ir
Schaap. the services
discharged
from
Jackson
prison
After
lUnesi
Since
Birth
Brand, route 6; John Speet. route Evangelical and Reformed church stroyingall furniture and clothSt.
was Inter learned that Wilson, whi
Sunday. Deo. 30. were conducted
last July on parole, the judge re6; Joh.i A- Griep, 173 East 37th St.; officiated with burial in Grand
Hudsonville, Jan. 3— Roger Lee was classified 4F, had never bee»
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
ing.
by Rev. Lammera of Jamestown.
considered.
aon of Mr. in the service and that Sticklll
I W.'R, Schregardus. route 6; Har-| Haven cemetery,
John Van Kampon. Jr. and
Holland firemen res|>onded and
Services were held on New Marlink, seveti-year-old
Vernon Fogcrty, of route 1, shot Years morning and a special col- and Mra. Harry Marlink of Hud- had served about five montha.
mon M. .Jones, route 6; Harold J.
remained on the scene about 45
Arens, 163 East 34th St : Jerome
a large red fox as well as their lection for the Western Theo- aonville, died Tuesday morning.
minutes. Sheriff's officers and
Eusebio Arango, 45. residing if
He had been ill since birth.
M. Kalmink, 55 East 16th St.;
limit of rabbits Saturday.
city police directed traffic at the
the Bristol hotel in Holland, wai
logical Seminary of Holland wu
Mrs.
Surviving are the parents, three sentenced from one to two yean
Flora Almina Smallenburg, 297
First Sgt. John De Haan arrived taken.
home, which is located at the corEast 12th St.: John W. Koppenaal,
ner of Homestead Ave and 17th
in Holland Monday mom.ng from
at the Southern Michigan priaol
The Willing Workers met on brother* and three sutrra.
Funeral nervice* will be held at Jackson Monday afternoon foi
139 West 11th St.; Ralph J. WagItaly. He is the son of Mr. and Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock.
St. just outside the city.
ner. 127 West 10th St.; Stacey G.
Brinkwertha.who was treated SO, Dies
Mrs. John I)c Haan. 79 We.tt 18th The postponedChristmas party Friday at 2 p.m. from the Lange- violation of his probation. Aran
McBride, 39 East 26th St.; Henry
by a local physician, is at presSt., and served overseas two years. was held. Election of officersalso land funeral home in Hudsonville go »as placed on probation som*
which wax rectify taken over time ago after he had pleades
Wieling, route 4; Robert H. Winent slaying with a neighbor, John
Marine Pvt. Russ Michmers- look place.
Mrs. Kale Zwiers. 80. died Sat- huizen has arrived at San Diego
ter. 80 West 11th St., and J. J).
Grisscn. Sr. He lived alone in his
Pfc. William Kuipers is spend- from the Wolbrink*. Burial will guilty in circuit court to a chajrgi
‘ Shinabarger, 303 West 15th St.
small garage-likehome at the urday noon at the home of her Cal., after spending a furlough ing a 30-day furlough with his be in Georgetown cemetery.
of being disorderly,fourth offense
Grand Haven dischargees from
rear of tiic lot.
On Dec. 26, 1945, he wu arrest
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and at his home here.
wife and son and other relatives
Great Lakes include B. A. BuitenThe man lost his wallet coned in Holland for being intoxlcat
The Trinity Reformed church and friends.
Mrs.
William
Vande
Linde. Fast
Plan
Options
for
New
wert, Lloyd H. Plakke, G. Peck,
taining $100 but it was recovered
ed and upon his appearance befon
Womens Missionarysociety will Die VrieslandChristian EnJr., James F. Aldred. Frank J.
by a neighborand returned Fire 16th St., just outside the city lim- meet in the church parlors Thurs- deavor members were guests of School for Alleftn
Municipal Judge Raymond L
its.
Gimborys, Frank Nerad, Albert
Chief Andrew Klomparons found
day at 2 pm.
the Zutphen young peoples soAllegan, Jan. 3— The Allegan Smith was sentenced to aerve 3i
She
is survived by three daughthe dazed man leaning ^gainst the
r Scott, Jr.
days in the Ottawa county Jail.
Miss Marie Barham, missionary ciety at Zutphen on Sunday eveOthers from Ottawa county inburning house when he arrived ters, Mrs. Fred Dorgolo, Mrs. John from Chekiang province in China, ning. Due to the illness of Rev. R. achool board, representatives of This informationwu called ts1
the state board of education and
Brouwer
of
Holland
and
Mrs.
Alclude Earl R. Deal, Nunica; Peter
and turned him over to others to
will speak at the mid-week service (’. Schaap who was to lead the architectswill start taking options the attention of the circuitcour
take to a doctor. Klomparens esti- bert Brouwer of North Holland; tonight at 8 p.m. in Immanuel meeting another speaker wu subStaal, Jr., G. Vande Heuvel, Jr.,
on property shortly after the first and Monday afternoon his proba
mated loss at $800. Lom is cov- two son.'. William Vander Line church.
Zeeland; Joseph S. Cherette, Clifstituted.
of the year for a site to build a tion was revoked and senttna
and
Edward
of
Pontiac;
two
ered by Insurance.
ford W. Widley, W. Mastenbroek,
pronounced.
Harold
Ter
Hair
is at present new elementary achool building.
Peter
Hiemenga
and
son, Jack,
brothers. John Oonk and Gerrit
Jr., Harvey L. Scholten-Spring
Previous offenses of which hi
and
daughter. Hope, and Don Bur- employed in Zeeland.
Plan* will be made at a meeting
Oonk, both of Holland; two lisLake; Theodore C. Baker, Hudsonrows drove Tuesday to Chicago There will he a special collect- early in January to design an ov- was found guilt v of being Intaxi
Diet in Holland Hospital
ters,
Mrs.
Gerrit
H.
Boe\.e
and
ville; Rodney R. Faultersack. West
where Jack took a plan • for San ion fof the building fund on next er-all plan considering Allegan's cated were on Feb. 19. 1943, Sept
Mrs. Martin Tania, both of HolOlive; Mprris Parish, Coopersville;
25. 1943, Oct. 30, 1943 and Juna 24
Following Short lllnesi
Franciaco for an indefinitestay Sunday, Jar. 6.
school requirementsfor a period
land.
Theodore E. Bowmar, Jamestown.
1944.
Dr. N. H. Clark, who returned
The annual business meeting of of years to come.
David Lee Breuker. five-year- She is also survived by 20 grandAllegan dischargees from Great BETROfHAL
old son of Mr and Mrs. Harold children and 28 great grandchil- to Holland recently after serving the Sunday school teachers wu
’ 'H
Lakea Include Richard M. Clack,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spaulding. Breuker. route 1, died Sunday
three years with the army medical held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Prosecutor,
Treasurer
dren
and
three
stepsons,
Henry
Gene F. Vineyard. Gerald N. Allen, 69 West 12th St., announce the morning in Holland hospital after
corps in the Pacific theater' has John Freriks Friday evening, Dec. Church Conrittory is
Zwiers, William Zwiers. Harry
Donald. W. Morse. M. K. Sebright, betrothal of their daughter, Betty
resumed his practice at his office. 28. All of the old officers were rea brief - illness.
Officially Resume Dutios
Zwiers and a atepdaughter, Mrs.
Entertained at Sapper
Ernest M. Russell, Charles E. Jane, to Lowell De Weerd. son
11 West Eighth St.
Surviving besides the parents
elected.
Peter
Welters,
all
of
Holland.
Spray, Jr, Elmer H. Wells, Ralph Mr. and Mrs. John De Weerd. 123
The present and newly-elected Grand Haven, Jan. 3 (Special!
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prince enterMr. and Mrs. Lester Wyngarden
are a sister, Ruth Ann; the
Funeral aervicea were held tained at a New Year's day dinner and family of Zeeland were Satur- consistoriesof Ninth Sv Christian —Ottawa County Prosecuting At
H. Luti, Lester B. Tefft, Glen R. West 14th St. No wedding plans grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
toroey Howard VV. Fant and Owm
Crowle.
hfcve been made. Mr. De Weerd Breuker and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wednesday afternoon at the home in their home Those present were day callers on Mrs. D.G. Wyngar- Reformed church were entertained
at « supper in the church parlors ty Treasurer Fred Den Herder
Paul H. Dalman, son of Mr. and was recently discharged from the Vanden ELst; and a great-grand- o fher aon, William, and at 2 pjn. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Quist and Lor- den.
both recently discharged from tin
at Central Ave. Christian ReformMrs. P. C Dalman, 428 West 20th army air force after aerving for mother. Mrs. A. Alderink.
Thursday evening guests of Mr. Thursday night. Vice-president service, officiallyresumed thek
ens of Grand Rapids, Dr. and Mrs
ed church with Rev. Ray M. Van
St., hat returned home after re- 33
••
John
Sturing
was
in
charge
of
the
Funeral services were held
James Quist of Holland and Mr*. and Mrs. T. W. Van Haitsma
difties in the county court hou*
. ceiving his discharge at Camp Atwere Mr. and Mrs. M.P. Wyngar- program,which began* with group
Wednesday at 1:15 pm. in the der Zwaag officiating.Burial will Alvin Hossink of Zeeland.
Wednesday aft ?r months of over
be
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
“ terbury. He entered service Jan,
singing
following
the
supper.
home, private, and at 2 pm, in
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gardepe den.
seas .service. Fant a.s a navg^fl
12, 1942. went overseasih FebMrs.
P.
Meeusen
and
Mrs.
G.
De
Fourth Reformed church, Rev.
Sgt. Leon Van Zoeren is home
and son. John, of 143 East 22nd
lieutenant In the Pacific area ant
ruary, *1943, and was in an ordHenry Van Dyke officiating. Bur- Two Ctrs Are DtmAfed
St., left Christmasday for Middle- from Nevada. He hu received an Weerd sang a duet and W. Van
Den Herder as an army corpora
nance supply depot with the 3rd
Me
lie
presented
several
readings.
ial will be in. Grafschaap cemetown, N.Y., where they will spend honorabledischarge.
in' the European area.
army stationed at Munich. He reRev.
and
Mrs
E.
Smith,
the
John Elsma of Holland was a
tery.
a few weeks with relatives.
In Crash on Icy Curve
Although Fant did not official!}
ceived the Presidentialcitationat
Sunday
guest of Mrs. H. Ensing church's missionariesto Africa,
Miss
Jeanette
and
Virginia
LavTwo cars were damaged in an
resume work until yesterday, h»
Met* .......
now
home
on
furlough,
spoke
to
accident Friday at 9:50 pm. when ender, 226 West 11th St., return- and son, John.
has been active the past week witl
Deputy Collector Slated
Clifford C. Cunningham, 26,
Miss Marie Ver Hage of Zeeland the group. Closing remarks were
one
driven by Edward Windemul- ed home today after spending
boatswain'* mete with the coast
given by Rev. George Critter, who details of tlte Beh murder can
was
a
Sunday
guest
of
Mr.
and
Christmas
vacation
w'th
Capt.
and
To Assist Taxpayers
ler, 17, route 6, slid into a car drivand he i« seeking the return hen
guard, has been released from the
was presented with a gift.
Herbert Jensen of Niles, for- Mrs. D.C. Ver Hage.
A deputy collector of internal en by Vern Buah, 41, 796 Howard Mrs.
for trial of. Robert Fred Smith .
service after 51 montha of service.
merly
of
Rev.
and
Mr*.
R.C.
Schaap
and
revenue will be at the revenue of- Ave., at the curve on Lake drive
H« is a son of Mr. and Mrs. CharPrice fixing laws were enacted 21-year-old army deserter of
Mrs.
Earl
H.
Faber.
46
East
family
were
Christmas
guests
in
fice on the second floor of the post in front of Western Machine Tool
cago, who confessed the
las Cunningham, 108 Weat 17th St
by New York in 1780.
13lh St., left Tuesday for Chica- 1 Hamilton.
office Jkn. 3, 4, 7, a 10, 14 and 15 works,
Sgt Abraham De Leeuw, son
The Windemuller car traveling
td -assist current taxpayers in pre. of Mr. and Mrs. Warner De Leeuw,
paring dclaration*of estimated in- weat on Lake drive was damaged
. 271 West 17th St., has beep discome and final returns for 1945 for in the front and the Buah car travcharged from the AAF at the
Picture
of
at St.
that clast of taxpayer hot subject eling east was damaged on the
Portland, Oge^ separation base. He
to withholdingor having income left front Windemullerwas chargentered the service March 28, 1942,
from other sources in excess of ed by police with driving at an
and. spent 19 months overseas in
$100, providing the total for the unsafe speed.
the European theater. He served
Witnesseslisted by police were
year 1945 amounts to $500 or
as a clnk
Mrs. Bush who was riding with
more.
* PfCjperajd A. Ramaker, son of
Taxpayers are urged to have all her husband; Marian Haveman, 24
Mr. and.ws. Joe Torsten,
necessaryfigures in the form of West Nth St; Jack Stegink, 235
West
St* has been
Weat 17th St., and Marilyn Case*>«
totali when they call.
from tht AAF .At Pstterson field,
mir, 40 East 26th St.
Pilrfidd,' Ohio. He entered the
army in July, 1942, and was staFUNERAL FRIDAY
Plainwell, Jan. 3— Funeral ser- DIVORCE GRANTED
tioned two months in Casablanca,
The engagement of Mis* Esther
Grand Haven, Jan. 3 (Special)
12 months in Dakar, West Africa, Scholten to John Robbert is an- vice* for Mrs. Mary De Wright,
in-Benhasi, Libya.
73, widow of John De Wright who —A divorce3decree was awarded
died Wednesday morning in Ctispe Nancy Van Den Berg of Holland,
17th St. Mr, Robbert is- the eon Memorial. hospital, will be held from her husband,LaVeme Ernk'
from the Mar- est Van Den Berg, who now reA.Wti-,1471,
1
burialin side in California,in Jhe Ottawa

OnParkScM

ceedihg month.
In addition, all DCA employes
have life insurance policies valued
at $1,000 with premiums paid by
the company and health and accident insurance covering employes
both at work and outside, also
paid by the company.
Purpose of the incentive plan,
the DCA management said, is to

ZEELAND GIRL ENGAGED
Mr .and Mrs. John Van' Rhee,
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Who

dares say
Hospital ?

a

of pain. The legless, the armless, the sick,
New Year'b Day.
The eyes of the wounded watch you. Their faces wounded gave themselves for our Victory. What
It’s

follow your progress

down the long

lines of

white

we ?^ve them

Could you smile at them and say, "Happy

New

this

New

Y ear

New

and
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The best of hospitals, and care for their wounds of
body and spirit. The best of everything they want

return?

Not the empty brightness of

Year’s greeting. For these, above

all,
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ail(^

holds no promise, except
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to
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to see

best of medicine, and doctors,

nee(^ t° ina^e their

How
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and nursing.

New Year bearably

it?

Buy Bonds! Buy Victory Bonds— Your New Year’s

their country's best.
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Surely not words.
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